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JOB PHINTINO,
Of every description, performed with neatness and i 
and on moderate terms, at the IIbbald Uflk-s.

TM Subscriber has JUST RECEIVED 
TURK and BOSTON, a varied

STOCK or BOOKS,
elected personally by himself, and among whish may t* 

found the Poetical Works of Shakespeare, Tasso, MU. 
ton, Dryden, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moore, Shelley, 
Scott, Mrs. Humans, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Donahoe, Boston,) Ike., Sic.

Llngard's History of England, complete Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison’s _Work.s, Mscsulsy s Essays,

SUSPENSION OF THE HABEAS 
courus ACT IN 1KKLARD.

lieiag—there has not been an approach to anything theloomv. it, then, that tha great stoteemen 1 kart at 
history will think it worth while to describe on the pert end tbet all their colleague., tome ae eminent ae their

ALMANACK FOB MARCH.
MOON i rHAIKfl.

Full Moon, 1st day, 7h. 40m., morning, W.N.W. 
Last Quarter, 9th day,l 111. 40m., morning, W, 
New Moon, 16th day, 5h. 24m., evening, W. 
First Quarter, 23d day, 8h. 50m., morning, N.E. 
Full Moon, Slit day, Oh. 19hi., morning, S-

•AT
•OMTII. DAT WEEK.

SUM

rises sets

High

Water

Moot

rises. * I

1 h m b m h in h m h m
l Thursday 6 48 4 43 even. 6 1710 59
• Friday 41 45 1 13 7 15 11 3
• Saturday 89 46! 1 51 8 13 5
4 Sunday 87 48 3 27 9 18 9
• Monday 86 49 3 8 10 9 12
« Tuesday 34 50 3 43,11 6 15
7 Wednesday 33 61 4 28.morn. 18
a Thursday 81 52 5 16 0 20 21
» Friday 30 53 6 8 0 54 23

10 Saturday 28 64 7 6 l 46 26
u Sunday 26 55 8 7 2 35 29
13 Monday 23 67 9 7 8 20 84
IS Tuesday 19 58 10 5 4 2 89
14 Wednesday 17 59,10 68 4 39 42
IS Thursday 15 6 111 47 5 17 46
Ifi Friday 14 3 morn. eels 48
17 Saturday 13 8 0 20 7 23 60
18 Sunday 11 4 1 21 8 37 63
11 Monday 9 5 3 8 9 48 66
to Tuesday 7 « 2 54 10 59 6»
SI Wednesday 5 7 3 47 11 59 13 3
S3 Thursday 8 8 4 44 morn. 6
II Friday 1 9 5 47 1 2 8
34 Saturday 59 11 6 51 1 54 11
3* Sunday 5 58 13 7 05 A 44 14
84 Monday 56 13 8 56 8 23 17
87 Tuesday 64 15 9 52 4 0 21
38 1 Wednesday 62 16 10 42 4 31 34
39 Thursday 50 17 11 36 5 2 37
SO | Friday 48 19 11 54 rises 81*1 1 Saturday 45 21 even. 7 8 86

ingiou irving, Aaauon s works, Mscsulsv • Ksseys, 
Rollin’■ Ancient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
llsllam’s Middle Ages, Constitutional History and 
Literatnrs, Irving’s Life of Washington, Laneelott’e 
Queen’s of England, Life of Mary Queen of Bsotts, Dr. 
Lardner's Lectures on Science, Maguire’s Life of Father 
Mathew, Historical Memoirs of Joan of Arc, Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological Science, Brende’e Encyclopaedia, 
Chambers’* Do., H. 1C. Cardinal Wiseman's Essay on 
Shakespeare, Ac., Ae.

Bossuet*s Variations of the. Protestant Churches, Dr.___
ning’s Shortest Way to End Disputes, Millner’s End to 
Controversy, Discussion of Pope and Maguire, Cobbett’e 
Reformation, Do. Legacy to Parsons, II. K. Cardinal 
Wiseman’s Sermons, Do. Recollections of the Last Four 
Popes. Dr. Newman’s Apologia, being a reply to a 
pamphlet entitled " What Does it Mean f " I)arra’• 
llistery of the Catholic Church, Marshall's Christian 
Missions, Life of Christ and of the B. V. Mary, of St. 
Vincent de Paul, St. Bernard, St. Francis de Sales, and 
•f St. Patrick, and a large variety of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly be published.

A largo supply of Catholic Bibles, Testaments, Missels, 
and Prayer Books, all sises ana styles of binding, But
ler e Cathechieme, Station Books, Beads, Medals, Fonts, 
Crosses, Book Marks, Ac.

Engravings (very âne) and Pictures in variety, Illustrations 
of Scripture History, in statuary, Ac.

Stationery of all kinds. Pens, Ink, Pencils, Holders. Ac., 
and all kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS, for Convenu and 
Common Schools.

Light Literature—comprising the works of Dickens, Lever, 
Lover, and other first-class writers : Catholic Legends 
and Christmas and New Year’s Presents for Children— 
100 Teles, the young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
of Moscow, Alice Sherwin, the Lost Son, Traite and 
Stones of the Irish Peasantry, Old and New, the Boyne 
Water (Barlm). Ailty Mo ore. Willy Reilly, the Crop- 
py, and a long fist of other choice books.

Song Books,—Harp of Erin Song*ter, Forget-Me-Not De., 
and an assortment of Miscellaneous Song Books.

ol lk*m <k**r' i***r)L Th*'* Ur* b’v* ■••ders.'heve M»nrtïiï5Yùt they eoeUUe toêhhêUw
cotruon bill, in abundance, there In.. been arm.’ bill. Quran e. ante in the ku.rta of the people of Ireland, ae 

hw.Jlhere he» heeit'te-’ehe •» in Urn heart, of Keglend end of Scotland (hear.) 
menletioe. like that el the right hoe. gentlemen, the Rear le mind that the Quern <l»n de almost nothing in 
^ i/iLBun ln,h“l‘k‘r*le dv' ‘h*> ‘he eetpentien these matter.. The Crown eee take no direct part in 

of tho Haboaa Carpus Ael to t certain estent wee net the effsirs of the country, oennot aeon eelect its Minis- 
aiede perpetual by a eleuae wbieh he i-------- L— .— — - ■ ■ —

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
SATURDAY1, Kebranry 17.

Mr. IlnmnT.—I do not wander at the Irish member.
declining to mike env obserratioee to tbn ho... on thisjatttie p.rp.to.1 by • eleuae wbieh he i. lorry to And he. bn. The Crown i. kelpie., in tii... miller.. The
thrnr cnuï?rvn??,»i,i lnl!!r*,t ln *h* *.a*‘r* ol h“" roMeled, there here been ncu for the eu.pen.ion Queen who in ell ci.iliud nations of the world i. ioehed
Ibsir country (ironical cbeers) is for roe » sufficient as- of the Habeas Corpus Act, like that which we are now upon as a model of a Sovereign vet finds that her name
.crament .rwLifh JZt ZZ"* l f hut there he. bran no ...,«.m.n.hip whet- end her feme ere di.cS K/^b.nored b, ci^
•ernnmntofwbieh he la a member, has called ae together e.er. Why men the meet clumsy, end moat brutal, can Him auch ee tboee which here twice durum her rein 
on in enuiuel day, at an uneiual hour, to eeneider a do these thing» ; but it requires a men of higher temper, carried thing, to a criai, like tbet belore no (Lee*) 
proposition of the greatest magnitude, end which, we ere of higher geniue, end of e Linker petrioti.m [hear, beer,) 1'bcro in, air, an inetructive anecdote connected with 
informed, a one of entrai., urgency (beer.) If .1 be to deal with the iffein ol Treleud. Now 1 ehould like Chiea (. leughY An in.urm.uT. broh. oue i. one .f 
eo,I hope it will not he underetooirthit we ere here merely le keow whether the statesmen, who here held the high- its provinces. The Emperor put done this insurrection 
U eerry eel the behest, of the ndmieulrslien ; end that lit offices in this country, here tb.iM.lye. comprehended but be .tilled himself b.lou Me peonle acknowledged
we ere net to be permitted if we cbooee on Ihi. ecceeion the nature of the question. If they here not, they here a.:----- 1- “ A "u J"'0rJ,“ P*T.*' aclnowl.dged
to ley .orne thing to mitigate the apparent ha re basse ef been menifeetly ignorant of what it wa. epecially incum 
the course the gerernmeet feel, itself compelled I# bent npoa them to hay. known ; and If they here aom 
parens (cheer.). It It new more then *2 year, aiace I prehended it, led here not dealt with it, thee I lay that 
wee first permitted to Uhl my lent in the home. Daring they here consisted that which they blew from the peo- 
tbal time I here, en many ooenei.iu, with greet fareur, pie. and that they hate etaded the duly which they 
beea allowed to address U. I declare that in the whole owed to their Sorer.ign [beer, heer.l I de not went to 
or that period I hare aarer risen to «peak under to tpeab disrespectfully if men in office Hirer end laughter.] 
strong e reeling, ae s member of thin boats, of shame That is not my custom in tbn home [renewed and loan 
aad bum,I,at,ea, a. that with which I feel myself ep- continued laughter ] I heow .omethieg of the worrying 
preened at this moment (bear). The Sncralary ef Bute labour, to which they are •nbj.rt.d, and 1 know aot h.w 
(ss the right hoi. gentlemen opposite hss s»id) proposes from dsy to day they boar tbe burdsn of the labour that 
to dspnvo ao laconsiderablo portion of Ike subjects of »• imposed upon them [hoar, boar.] But still I lament 
the Queen, our country men, witbin|tbe United Kiegdom, that men should wear the garb—enjoy the emoluments— 
of the commonest, the most precious, and the most I had almost said usurp the dignities of statesmanship, 
sacred right of the English constitution, tbe right to end sink thomfelves merely into respectable and bonor- 
their personal freedom (cheers). From the statement able administers, when there is a whole nation under 
of the Secretary of Stato, it is clear that this is not the sovereignty of tbe Queen celling for all their anaious 
asked to be done, or required to be done, with reference thought and for the highest exercise of tbe hirhoei 
to a small seetion of the Irish people. He has named dualities which the statesman can possess [bear, bear I 
great couiAies. wide districts, nay, whale provinces, I ehoeld like to ash—I put the question to tbe Cheecellur

of the Kxcheqner—he is the only roan of tbe present

his guilt, and humbled himself he Cm those epee whom 
he had breeghl iosurreetion (hear). The Queen le aol 
so responsible. She esmnol humble hereelF; but I say 
that all tha statesmen of the last sixty—ef the last forty 
years are guilty, and ought to humble themselves before 

lee

iy The Subscriber is prepared to order any Book net la 
hie Stock apreeent, at small per rentage.

The foregoing Stock will be sold as reasonably as possi
ble ; and the subscriber trusts that In supplying a want, 
generally admitted and long felt, by epening a Book Store 
where all kinds of Catholic Works wll be kept on hand, as 
well as General Literature, School Books, Stationery, Ac., 
he iwill receive a liberal share of patronage.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street,

December 6, 1866.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
and garrtstn at **w,

NOTARY cPEBEIC*
He. learned the practice ef his profeeeioa in Halifax.

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
Prlnoo Mtroot, 
l LI MX, N. S. ^

THOMAS KELLY.
ailomtB an^ Barrietir-et-Sa», 
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Oewiee—Quran Stmt, (oser Welch A Owin', ) 

RneiDB.cn—Nerth American Hotel.
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BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The London Quarterly Jteyiew, (Conearmtlra.) 
Tha Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
Tbe Weetminiter Review. (Redirai.) 
lie Jlerta enow. »•■>., ,»— iitan »

AMD
Blaekwood's Edinburgh Hegssine, (Tory.)

oror which undeubteil di.iffeclien he. inread ' He eiki 
that fire er six millions o( the inbebitent. of the United 
Kingdom should eulfer the lots of that right of pereenel 
freedom which ie guaranteed to ell Her Miisely’i sub
ject. by the constitution of these realms (heer). Now 
I do not belie re that the Secretary of State has orer- 
stated his ease for the purpose of inducing ike house to 
consent to hie proposition (hear). I belie.e that if the 
majority of the people ef Ireland were counted fairly 
out, il they could hare their will end the power they 
would unmoor that Island front ite fastenings in the deep 
end more it at least 2000 miles to the West (cheers and 
murmura of disapprobation). And 1 haliers further 
that if by oonepireev, er insurrection, or by that open 
agitation to which alone 1 should oser giro any ferenr 
or any countenance, they could .hake off the authority 
—not eo much of the English Crown, but of the Importai 
parliament, they would do eo (cheers from the Irish 
benches). The bon. member for Cork the other night 
referred to tbe character of the Irish people, lie stud 
•ad J believe with truth, that there is no Christian nstlen, 
with which we ere acquainted, in which crime of the or- 
diosry cbxrscisr, as we reckon crime in this country, is 
•o rare ae amongst his countermen. He might here 
•aid further, that there is no people (whiterer they ms» 
be in their own country) so industrious in ersry other 
country but their own. He might hero laid more, that 
they are a people of a cheerful and joyous temperament, 
•ingelarly grateful for kindness shewn them (cheers) 
end that of all people of oar race they ere most filled 
with a sentiment of reneratieq (cheers) and yel with 

■*?*""*' *' “** ,uch * people, after centuries of 
Knglish government, and after- ?■. , - . ----- -- rears of go y entras c I —— - — — — . - - ». » ■ „,c„ ».
and anxious ôüîy T5‘ throw~ôlr*tE' V.'ih'hsity~antee «wUrVff-drWtedy^-Vrf'Hw» Ot Ihrt^'.VUji^ 
Crown and parliament of these realms (cheers). This the people, and if possible will make Ireland e t 
is not A single ecceeion on which the malady has dcrel- to the British Crown." If, petting aside the f____ malady________

It ie merely an exeees of the complaint ofToped itself.
1IE interest of them Periodicals to American readers ie chronic insurrection from which Ireland Lu long suffered 

rather iucreaacd than dimini.lwd by the .rtielee they (cheers). Within the memory of the oldest member_ rather increased than dimini.lwd by the .rtielra they
contain on our leu t'iril IFsr, end though eometimee tinged 
with prriudice, they may still, considering their greet abili
ty end the différant stand-point, from which they era writ
ten, he read and studied with ad fan teg. by the pwipL ef 
this country, ef every creed and party.
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four or more perron■. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
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oopics of the fonr Reviews end Blackwood, (sc $40,00, end 
so on.

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Porreen to any part of the Tailed 

States will be bat Tweatv-fonr Conte • year for "Blm* 
wood." aad bat Right Cents a year far rack of the I

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS TEARS. 
Hebrrribere may obtain tbe Fepnate immediately preced

ing 10*0. ae follows, vis
Bloc(weed from September. 10*4,1# December, DM, sneln-

nent and truneiont Boarders. TJoraUcnbcr urate, by "g, j!.îf,t^‘j^v. I Ml. to Dcrambcr. DM.
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„__ 1 Nj.rtrily ' for the year DM, at tbs rats of $1M e year
tv**” far each or any Review.
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Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

COPPER, SHEET IRON, ZINC A TIN PLATS
WORKER,

gssnrai onutrr, ...... chablottmtowm.
rw Tot and Zinc Werna Hrocrr, Sr ora Pirn, and Tnt 
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Mtovon fitted up mod repaired.

AD orders promptly attended to.
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WORTH AURIGA* HOTEL,
RENT-STREET, - CMAELOTTETOWM.
fPHlH HOTEL, formerly known u the "GLOBE 
S HOTEL," ie the largest m the City, end centrally 

it ie new opened for the reception of

bare similar «UUmente have been repeatedly made, end 
en » former occaaien, within my recollection, we lied 
almost the seme speech on the him subject, sod I think 
(rom tbe «me minister.

Sir G. Gket.—No.
Mr. Betonr.—The right bon. gentlemen was. how

ever, e member of the same government by whom it wee 
made, end eo doubt concurred in every word uttered by 
hie colleague. Sixlr years ego this house uwdenook the 
government of Ireland I will say nothing as to the 
meaner in which the task wee brought upon w, eicept 
that it wan by proceedings disgraceful end corrupt to 
the last degree (cheers). 1 will say nothing of the pre
tences by which il wee brought about bat this—lbs 
English peepla end Fnrlinaaant, and the Irish people, 
too, were told that if oece they could get rid ef the 
Irioh parliament, Irish faction would bo dethroned for 
ever ; nnd with en united parliament, we ehould become 
• more united, a stronger, and n mere powerful people 
(hear). Now, daring that 60 yams—ami I beg the at
tention of Be right boa. geatliimeu who has just spoken 
—there were three cowiderable measure, passed by this 
home in the interests ol Ireland. Une wee the measure 
of U», for the emancipation of she Catholics, end to 
permit thorn to have seats in this boras. Hot that 
sere, eo jam. ee seeeetiel. end now so certain never to 
be recalled, wee a measure passed in the less of great 

ely under the threatened danger ol 
aril war (heer). The other two wearer»» to which I 
refer are the manure for the relief el the pool, and the 
hill for the rale ol encumbered vraotsv ; nnd these two 

were in trod need into this beam merely ee the 
emergency el a famine mere severe, I believe, then any 
tbit has ever deeotoeed any Christian coentry ol the 

d within the fast 400 years Now eicept on these 
gsomra I appeal 1er the troth of tbe sera 
f Irish member—I appeal to every Kegheb 
has ever paid ray attention to the 

that parlies

tqeer—ne is me only men ot Iue presi 
government tael 1 here heard of late years who I 
spoken as if he comprehended Ibis qusslioo, end who 
made a speech in lbe Irai session ef parliament tbet wet 
not without its influence both in Ireland end is Kaglend 
(beer, heer.) I iboeld like to ask whether this Irish 
question it above the nature el himself er I of hie eel- 
ieeguee, because, if it be. then they should come dowa 
from tbe high placet which they occupy, end try te learn 
tbe art of legislation nnd of government before they 
practice it (beer, hear.) Now, I believe myself tbet it 
we could dirait ourselves of the feelings engendered by 
party strife (heer, hear) we might some to some better 
recult. Take the Chancellor of the Exchequer (a laagh. ) 
It there in any legislative assembly in the world t man 
of more trsnsceedent cepacitj. er, 1 say, of a mere 
honest with to do good to that country in which be re
mplis so conspicuous e piece! (eheere.) Take the right 
hou. gentlemen apposite, the leader of the Oppeeiliee 
(e laugh.) Is there ie any legislative Assembly in the 
world, el this moment, e men leading in Opposition ol 
more geeius for his position, or wbehae given proofs ie 
•very aey except esc, tbet proole can be given, that he 
ie competent for the highest duties of tbe highest offices 
of lbs state. Well, but these men, whom you who sit on 
this side, end you who tit upon that aide, to •• Urge ee 
extent admire end follow—these men fight for office 
(heer, heir,) end the result is, that they ere first on this 
side end then on the other tide ef the house (heer, hear ) 
Bui «appose it were possible for these mm, with their 
intelligence end far-seeing rieien, te examine this ques
tion thoroughly, end to eey for oece, whether h led to 
office end to a miserable notoriety, which men cell fame,

lUu-

the people lor tbeir neglect. I have heard members in 
thie house—I have seen much writing in newspapers— 
end I have beard epcechee in which some of ee who ad
vocate e high morality in public affairs, An charged with 
disloyalty te the dynasty that tales In England. These 
it nothing more offensive then eueh assertions, nothing 
mere unjust—nothing more elterly false. We who set 
parliemeat to legislate for Ireland on tho unchangeable 
principles of justice, era tbe tree friends ef the people, 
(no.) It it net in human nature fa be content under e 
system of legislation, end under Utah instructions seek 
is then which existe in Ireland. Ton aey pees this bill 
end net tbe Home Secretary'» 600 men In gaol. Tea 
they 2: fiUiild. Yea may suppress the conspiracy and 
put down the insurrection, but the momeat il le suppres
sed there will elill remain the germs of tbeee die centrale 
(rom which w"‘—' ■
«(Ration end

i will spring up hereafter uelker crop ef die- 
ad another Wrest ef mieforteee ; eo r

aho may be hero IS years he see will find another Miaie- 
try end another Secretary proposing another drae of Bo 

"or Irelandearns poisonous medicine for
say there ie e mode of making B# people of Ireland 
loyal. The parliament ef England obelisked the peril*- 
meat of Ireland, end w# ere doubly bound fa examine

strength
pride ol

party, end the gaine of parly, men of such intellect 
united for each a purpose, what weald not be the resell ; 
bat not ee uniting they are like the captive Sampson in 
hie fails, end the country end the world gain little Irem 
these leceltiee which God hoc given them for tbe bveefit 
ol the eoxatry end the world. The Secretary ef State, 
end the right bon. gentlemen even in the «ronger Inn- 
g nage, bra referred to tbe unlmppv circemsfancee wLicl 
exist. They have stated that much of that which exiets 
has been brought there from the United Stales ef Am
erica (bear, hear.) That ie not a fact to console our
selves with,but only sdde to the gravity nnd difficulty of 
this question. Yon may depend on it, tbet if the Irish 
in Amènes, having fall this country, and willed there 
with s strong hostility to ee, Bey here bed their remora 
(bear, hear), nnd being there with that feeling of affec
tion for their native country, which, in all other cnee* in 
which we are not concerned, we admire end reverra*— 
if they interfere in Ireland and etir ep the «edition which 
new exists—depend neon it that there ie in the coédition 
of Ireland a stale ef things which greatly favors their 

smpte. There era be no coopéra* fire without feel ;
I all the Irish in America, end ell the citisene of Am

erica, nailed together, end with nil their orgraiaelim 
end nil their list of officers, could not in England 
Scotland raies Be me reel Items of sedition or trauma 

1 weal fa.kaew why this should be 
the cnee ia Ireland * Tou eey, as rame people eey in fall, 
America rad J seems e when speaking of the black*».

______________,___ « second generation
grant IS a# industrious, ee frugal, ae independent, rad ae 
loyal ae ray good rilixra of the American Republic 
(hear, bear). Why ie it rat eo m Ireland? I here raked 
that qaeoteea before. It ie e pertinent qnratira rad de
mands an answer Hew ie it that no Beelehwmo who 
leaves fas country, aad be ie fannied end ridtwled 1er 
being ra fond ef Waring hie native country for a better 
derate rad • better soil (• foegh) ; hew Wit, Irak, that

• The Bear or I.Kjrnn» el wave ee head.
«eÿjfag for ray number ef horses, with s careful brader
à attendance. ____

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Clraletlclowu. P. R. I 
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who fanera foe reentry and 
ly rouira de 
hut wrB e 
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JIÎST RECEIVED?

useful hunt.
B. REILLT.

L. B- h Ce. alee publish the

PAXWXX1 GUIDE,
ef Edinburgh, a 
k 1 wot*. Edoysl

—*T

or at lews hy she dew of ifoe day they i

end Be Int» J. P.

drae; measures of lepreemon
of the ovd righto ef lie people—hen been hreeihe tnt*, A»f. ra ragye rare nura royesrmg ev 
rasfonmrat and prarad wish rainera rararal rep«fo, foy*r «shrafc provmW, rat m frrwe 1 
N« I hare net rmon to biomm Bo Socretery ot See*, or Bruugforel the ulmfa puputelreu ot 
foMarao foe colloagras for the» act nf today (hunrj f spene twos it.ii. » Intend
Thera may he nn. me trams to jnsbty a --------- ------- * *Mtrag aller that I made t epeeeh m
Bra hind, and I ran net here to deny the 
«ancra new same (hear) Bat what I

Perce $7 far Be ten ’

Or. W. G. Sutherland “•
rmr~n iia Xi i t it ibb■ urmorMtin sr—iiteif

(no ne.) Mew I

laay Be mini.ter a ho ra- 
ra the dull i

whet measure we ora adept.
eupiee office merely to carry___ ____ ___ _
tierce net go where he ran speak end net freely—though 
be may here a high pétition, he cannot he considered as 
a atsfamsa (heer, heer.) I shall net oppose the prepo
sition of tbe right boa. gentlemen. I presume lie cir
ca distances are such tbet the proposed course is perhaps 
the oely merciful coarse 1er Ireland. I suppose it is net 
intended, when persons against whom there is just ram 
plaint ere arrested, tbet more shall he dene than the 
ordinary lew permits, end that they will be brought to 
tnel with til the adrealages the ordinary law giro#. 1 
believe the right hen gentleman ea that bench Is ae 
honestly disposed on this matter ra be bra erer been. I 
implore him to strike off the trammels e( doubt rad (her, 

‘•“7 •“"•thing that mar he seetUg, something 
that will glee hope te the people of Iralrad. 1 myralf 
voted the other night with the hen. member fer Tralee 
We had a very email minority. I have often been in 
email mmontieo (• faugh.) lie hen. member weel.l 
bare been «entent wtB a word ef hindeeee, net 1er the 
coaepiratosi, bet for the people ef Intend. That word 
was not inierted in the Qaeee'e Speech, end aet a word 
"** “‘I hy Be Home .Woiery to-day on that peint. 1 
hope if the Minister feels himself bound fa ewnend the

•rodeoed wbieh will trad fa crane the erase level Bating 
in Ireland ae that which exists in Grant Britain, end 
which will wipe eat from Be reign ef ear Queen » blot 
which ie scandalous to eirihietisn sad te the people of
Bie century [cheer*.]

Aldermen Dili»* expressed foe gratitude fa Mr. 
Bright f<* one ef the meet générons. Iroeel, end tfebleet 
utterances that he had ever I set# Bed te. He believed 
tha bee, gentlemen', speech weald greatly $ Borrow the 
already deep attachment which was almost nnivereallv 
frit for him IB Ireland. With regard to Freinaient be 
bed not only no sympathy sriB. hot had alwsyt been 
keetilefait, an* at the last election bad combatted and 
defeated it at lb# kuetragr. Trairaient bed eriew from 
disaffection ; rad Bat disaffection had he erase to mil 
government. The Iran of Be Imperial Parliament bed 
been mode in the msereels ef ■ due and against the 
people, rad whilst not desiring to offer a lestions eppee- 
ition he protested egnioel the prating of the bill.

Mr. J. 8. Min i “ ".*• hf,LI- generally cowcerrad In the view» w- 
hy Mr Bright. The oeeraioa was era for deep 

grid, shame, and humiliation. Vetoed era regraded hy 
foreign nntiew « Be sour* ral ef the strength, hot ef 
tbe weakness of England ; rad when Bio hill wra pernod 
he hoped pariramoet would set goto sleep again for an 
•thor 1» years, and ram raw Be eternal ran grammar 
as sa mener fa the ruaepfainte ef her people.

Mr. Moon* eppeeed and Mr. CeoeouT rappertod the

Br J. Oner defended Be Bern* ffathelic priemlraod 
em ike raperviora cam open Bern by Mr Roebuck. 

The object ef Be Fenians had brae Be deetrnetira of 
life rad property, rad the ranopireey had bran draran 
•d by Be priemt, who hod threngbon* givra Bair eap- 
Cri fa Be ranee ef tow wd order.
The (rDnrawrare was rassvtrand Bat robbery end

tarder ween me tbe mntivra wfoati mdwnrad Be Man
rarement, end if gcvernmesu weald detirae that Bey 
irahf rarierafo hsveetignti Be eraera ef dirafferti ms, Ira 
me eetiefied Bet whet Be Fraiera rawht think w do 

wrafd he ef w meporiwce wbefarar. fSestiew wraeoe 
H would crease prase end in 

d Bet Be ordinarya er Englishmen who plane» fometlf there, fantifr dheffection ; and 
I the emallest hostility In Be people or te ermetrtetiouel power* *1 the dmperal ef Be 
ra*. er the gnrornmra* of foe rative toed? if placed ie tie brade of mm ef nerve «

melliphcity nf foe
datera hehndliw.efa cenmdratfoe xeratien, rad pomihfy. 
iratmdef nravtng the erapemien ef Be Ifabcra Cevpra 
Ait. he might have bran raj*wing ever the wwverral 

— Brittin only, hot
" "rralmrt J ra---r ntmitw, I Mrarau (WMmdiatff.
Bwherae, which

After s lew remark» front UwCheaeeffor ef Be Ex 
haqmr. the home divided, whra Usera appeared— 

For msrodecieg the foil SSI
Agtiamit g

The mending or de 
hill wee rend • firm, s 

1 rant to the How

iratitv n etmuiiiaa if See fang slier It
deny tlraafowe*cireum- "w* V**** did nec think far wide ef the mer* I to-

RETURNS Brahe fee Be racy tihesatprarerayraeradsd 1 ________ -
tehra lira* ramieincmg the practice ef Wp-teiis. ncm Uf raprsseiun, and I ray farther that, s

. ■ ■■■imsiiv » she Miitimtri ef that time fa Mhe ra epper- 
__ , luraev ef hurimg a eretisu ef Buheperml pee*

foieex : in this airy, and i . 1 hnvnjmt aleersed aman Bara)------»

SS/NSTîTÈSair-
t d Ireland—sheen home keen Lard * **"

M hhfo Rams game PLOCR. (A 
M fate Pi* tiffs11 De.
a# hhla that* Weetura Ifatdwia 
$ do 4e Raram 7 
• hhforarplra CORNMEaL,
» de» LAMP CHIBNRTR (ra

aPPLse,

de- Vfora Wine Tin
OIL

MTDtiOR A WMJD.

_____ 1»
> has inesrarad foe praerat etrah ef p

The DC irtra

Dv. Sushmtim,1 tag* ties te ehram; Baa he tram* Be fine

srkjunflM ielin.fi wkh^Mi 1 ra*

greet qesmiene raraieted wish stdiran era 
before ra, bet In keep ynrfiemsns to the era 
if Irish quraesem esdy, rad deal with Bora gof Inch qneaesrae only, 

t which were » r iussrat

, hniy wash would forth m

mrad, wd Bird trad; rad prarad.
of Lords.

A ryefetarai* rehUry ef the H peer hexed'* m 
St. Mary Crahnlie Urareh, ie BnfMn, hra hran 
going ea for an eadroww parsed ef Irime, nraii » lew 
dey» erara, when She rarameref pertofieing Befirade 
wra desen rarod. The Ihstf fora a fops b*t* wed* 
m fhehnwranef lhnh»»ra prated Bras nrar with 
whim pnpsr raj tehra he dierasl Be them ten, 
when pfaety of depneise had tara trade hy the cBsrs- 

the pmrieh, wees

/ ' D\



JP * éé*é a ti^to-itohh #1 rana É*atCOttfpjjOnnrurr
I hlandtr «bat il U " Human Catholic agamal Prole»(wlt."j Vente» uni."

To tu Eimtob or tes Hkjuld 
De*» Soi;—
i .Oaeef the greatest obstacles to advancement, either 
!■ là# political or business world, I# loi|>rsc|is|il men;,

. îs
«new.* His Intention» tit-apparently good, but hto 
tislon U narrow and 'onr-alded, snd bis plane wholly

l'E# rrtdeetiylàlnk» ihsâ our Uwtalstors dos
___ i oui • bounty to exporters end fUoeruioo, mu
rod lust proportions, inlying directly to earl) tnei 
, andby tow regulate tie prices and payments 
the tlabernien wd the purchasers or green 

" i, by reducing too quantityflab, at our boat Bah «U
that shall be tokeE g 
they attempt «O reçu 
and rain lor a ft'

ago», », .
that shall be tokea green fur a nulntal As well may 

nlete hv tow 11'

lu f»ei»ilis tbu “ Protestante1' ol Ireland who ha»n always 
headed rebellions, and who are loudest in Alttur denun
ciation» of lb» way England hit UvaUd their country 
Indeed, thèy-reiuliid i»e eery, forcibly of the horse in 
.Kaop'a fable which requested the aid of nttn to enable1 
him to reeenge hiuiselt on his eoauiy, the stag, but when 
this .wae aceonapliahed the bursa found he evuld ns* to 
easily.get rid of the authority to which he h»d subjected 
himbttr 1er the purposes of reeenge

Just ao the with Protestante of Ireland. To get ascend 
ancy oyer their Catholic coeatryuiee, they bowed to the 
domination of the “ Saxon hot when their object was} 

ned.they found it equally difficult with the horse to free
__missives' lYoin their disinterested ally. They have
made many aitempt» So shake off that authority, hut 
they have not yet auocoeded in doing so, aud probably 
never will.

1 feel, Mr. Editor, that I am wasting altogether too 
much lime and oeeunving teo much of your spare with 

/Wander•. There is one other state
___amount of sunshine

time—It le vim pi y iinpoasible. the scribbler la the---------
are hut two were practieal in which liountiea meut, honneur, in the article under review, which, with 

«ma be eiren. Une on the tonnage of vessels engaged your permission, I will notice ss briefly us I «"•
- ™ — 1 -,— *- -■— u i—- -—i—— . 11-- ether Editor aaya—ead you would inaginu with the authorityfur a specified tome to the fishing business ; the 
per barm or qtdulal on the amount exported, "be 
JhguKr Is the n*”adopted ead now to us* lit the United 
States, bet I eoald not recommend M (or this Intend, 
a* grant fraude and impoaliloos op the Government 
have beta practleed under It. Mailing impel Ihr ohl 
vessels have been taken out under a pretence for fish- 
lag, and alter lying in some mit-harbora for f"«r 
Eton tbs—the time requisite to claim tbu bounty—have 
called oa the Government and obtained it ; ead as this 
la dependent on registered tonnage of vessels, a large 
number of persons engaged In boat fishing ooohl not 
he TOcIph-nta of any bdualy dlapenaed in foal manner. 
By dying the bounty to the exporter oa the number ol 
barrels of mackerel stopped, it la hardly pematble that 
freed or kanoaMua on the Government cue be nrar 
«toed. lu justice la apparent, as she amount paid out 
it Jaat to proportion to the quantity shipped. By this 
means, an parties interested In fishing will receive 

l proportion If one dollar per barrel on
___to gttea aa bonnty. It enhance» the value of
barrel of atatkerel taken in the Island, one dollar, 
ret owner of the mackerel will revolve It; «he 

fisherman, Jf Me owns hie boat or veeeel, reeel res the 
" de: If he Mes ee half-Hne, the ssnal way. he ra

ie half, end the owner of the boat or vessel, who 
provided him with toe craft, proviaioes and outfits, 
ether half. It matters net whether they are sold 

_ m from the boats St our fishing stages, or sold 
after being sailed tad peeked. The dollar bounty la 
than oa every barrel, and ao amount of ctoeaorry » 
prevent the first owner of the «ft from receiving it.

every torn 
The first i

__ 1 were worth five dollars without the bounty, they
art worth ah with It; If aine dollars without it. ten 
wkh k. If a twenty I» given by the Government, not
thkeaa oa the Island, who heals a Una or owes a 
(totoeg heat, bet will receive k. Hot e dealer or shlp^ 
per ef fob bet will be folly aware of, end awaken to, 
Ss subject. Both sell» ead bayer, whether In the 
■mH trade ef • tow hundred of green fish, or the 

a at whole cargoes, eoafroat each other 
maty makes every 
ell trade will be 

la regard to the quantities of 
i fore barrel or quintal, ead the payment 
uae, the tow of supply ar.d demand to 

(he enh one that eaa teeeh *e case. The fishermen 
hare control ef the situation. It to optional with them 
to fift for wham and when they phase. At some of

us spply a few figures to tins assertion ol the deaseuess 
of the population of lr«lund/and then see what it Will 
be worth. 1 find, on reference to Lovell's Geography, 
which is one of lb* latest published, tint the area ol Ire- 
lead ie about SS.'M» square miles, and that she has a 
population of shout 6.000,000 ef inhabitant». Belgium 
contains 11.311 square mill's, and has a population ol 
nearly S.UUU.IMIO. According to those stat'sliue, Ireland 
to be as densely peopled as Belgium, ought to support 
nearly 18 000,000 soula. and yet who erer heard ol the 
people ia the latter country being periodically eu the 
verge of starvation. Ireland to 18.063 square miles
larger than Holland and Belgium united. In capacity, „f Koman Cathulic 
therefore, and ia fruitfulness too, I may justly add, the 
exceeds both those States, still they sapport, in plenty, 
a population of about 0.000,000 of souls; and yet, I 
will eentere to add, nobody ever heard it asserted that 
the population of these reentries was far " teo denae, 
anu that one-half at leaal ought to emigrate.” The 
truth ia, thie assertion of the denaeneae of the popala|ion 
of Ireland ia like all the statement» ia the leteMer— 
mere moonshine. Ireland aught to support, in eondort 
at least, 13,000,000 of souls ; and I believe she would, 
and far mere, if she received anything like Justice or 
(airplayfrom her inesorablo taskmasters.

The statements in relervaee to the Established Church 
end absenteeism, I pats by with contempt. Every body 
knows that they are the cause of many of I ho evils 

afflict Ireland, and no one bat sn ass mould pre- 
lead to dispute it. W# will aeon see whether or not the 
present Parliament of Great Britain will remove these 
grievance», aud keep faith with Ireland Sir Walter 
Scott has the following lines on the Faith of England 
towards Ireland, and the latter country's trus^ jo that

ear fish stages they are paid wholly In caah; this ob- 
itetoe efi diftcaltiee afloat prtocs of goods. The quan
tity of grata hake Bed eedfish token for • quintal, ro
tund to by your eorreepoedeel. map eppeerexceetire, 
and aader certain Improved methods of curing large 
aod ead hake 1er the Amerieae market no doubt ie. 
Bat the earn who can take *6 I be. of oar email cod 
«ft, and properly cart tad dry them, ao that they are 
la shipping aader Car the Brésil and W. I. neat Vet», 
and con gat more than a quintal oat ef them, would 
be ee titled to • pension fnou all tab bayera 1 believe 
drat if ear fiftettoe receive proper encourage moot 

ia vara meet, all inequalities as to priées i 
laewtil he regutotodhy the great extaoaiont 
givte la tide kmg-rsr frioeted and important

Toon tottiy,
HALF-LINE.

6f Urv
is readers as to 
at the pineal 
The article ia 

etna to aa aempeee and dogmatic a style, 
tef many shaerditiee aad contradictions.

■ to notice it ; nor woald I ware 
■adfihem

On leokiag at

ih-

ftatlaa
il Ml iIm( the ItUmedét w ■ 
■salt to the whole Catholic

the heading of the article. I wajaealed- the Editor woald 
show tease far the “atonal etok prevailed hare last 
week, or that he weald awet the arguments advanced by 
yea, Sir,—that ie mat a political dodge on the pert of 
the (le mam eat' who strengthened and foetered the

a." for the parpaae ef diverting I bo miede ef the 
from their tea grievances, aad thereby ioeeple from their eww griesweee. end thereby Braking 

at the men easy, at the next, sitting ef the Legislate re, 
ee get these auge money bills panted in reference to the 

«alien ef soldiers, and the bnildiag of barrack 
sdatiea fee Ibeos- Me bee set deoe so, however, 

he has weeilsreil eeao-s the Ailsauc and
aaade a tear ef 1 retend with btoeyee shell si maid think 
la aa ether way eaa I eeeeeat 1er the nemher of rack

et# strings tsgaiher to reference So that

The genre»
diverse» 
e was wiwrite# foe the

w, «eye:—“The dieeSeetiee to raaiiy net that of 
- , bat el Roman Catholic against Pro

as y oa assy, this to the real source 
” course la a narrow-minded bigot 

r her hia-

etaat- Hi again it aa 
I the aatipeter.” Of
>e evidatoly knows a

Mat hew Mr. lags coaid he 
menasses, ie whet I am at a last to entiers lead Hr
evidently eoald not he aware the» he was totalling 
whale of hie Oalhaiia reader»; for what does the ■> 
teaat jwm-qoaaed from the Jelumder mean » Simply thia 
Shat‘'Bamaafkilhai ire "kaar each ha trad towards their 
frataalaal aiighh n re aad foilow-aobjocta. that they woald 
Me guilty nf almost aav vialaaco against them. Iba- 
gaiae it as yoe may, thia a just what it 
reganat iamaealiaa for which the Editor ef the It lander 

■ 1 get dee credit. How to show tide jedieideaT#
r want el heowledge ef the eebject oa 
■hat to waste, aad alee to show that it to

garnet Protestant." has I’rcrestant against 
, i will este the earn»» ef a law ef the most 

iaeat men who have appeared aa leaders of Irish 
I for the leas two bandied year», and I think they

\\m V ‘ y, tlru Proprietor 
Ofopiu ->'
Gfothohef 
aile bu»'H

_____ aaya—ead you
of ore who travelled the whole country—that •• the 
rural populat es of Ireland ia, in maay districts, far too 
dense—one-half tl least ought to emigrate." Bach is 
tb* diets of the political economist of the /e/eadrr. 
dai

o po!
reear " one-hall would eiuigraie ” if they only had thi 
aorta do ee, but euforluuatvly they bavo not. Let

le U»A Coûtas"tiiei'hi ua a Catholic
of tire suppressed " Irish I end

mainly by a Bill reported from tho Oommitti o 
lit * ' ----------- --------

. .. jsldii' of thm ____ __ ___
bowifijntt? Wu O'Do^vin, ,u ld,tcr- â >n uo u6t i*th< i-wUm iwfovidt*. Ttiis n- vt tluvu
4 Or k*ve ih* majority. àt evvn any consular-ihnw» plainly tho gvnurul policy of that ooU*-

h rated C%mm

** England’s Faith and Ireland’s trust ! -
Write the characters ia dust !
Stamp them on tb« runaiag stream.
Print them on the paie mooabeam— >
And each evanassent letter, ,
Will be inner, sqrer, better,
Aad more lasting well I weea
Than the things those letters moan. ,

Let ue fervently hope they will not prove prophétie.
TIM.

March 26,1866.

beantity of those who havo be vu convicted of this ...
Ftnihii i totsplrary to Ireland, been Catholics* No I they ^^.“tl'.nrry in 

hiveltot. and tho Editor of the M Islander ” must be ^ adbeioi
V*Pfitià to prove tho coutrsry btforo his statement can 1-ei—1——•«-»— «• 

received as trwtK. Further on the F»ditor of the 
* Isliudcr ” is forced to admit that Rishops ant! PritsU 

have Wnlteh against tho Fenians, both in the States and 
in ^Irelind* The nddrvss of Archbishop McCloske) 
of New York, which will be found in. today*f paper, 
iprovys Uial even in tbc United Status, wbero loyalty to 
the British .Crown is neither a civil nor religious obit 
gstion, the highest functionaries in the Catholic Churc h 
have spokvn out • gainst Fvnianisui, as distinctly as has 
the Moat Usv. Paul Ctillon, in Ireland. These facta iu 
disputably prove that tho Cuthoüc religion has nothing 
whatever to do with, and is in no way responsible fur,
Feminism. As well might tho Editor of the ‘TiUndor 
attempt to prove that the Ptwabytcrian Church, of which 
Luby was a member, is the "real source of the anti
pathy V to English rule iu Ireland, as to attempt what hu 
baa done—rlo conaect tho Catholic Church with Fenian 
disaffection. Tho efforts ol tho Editor of the “ Islander " 
to prove tbit there are Fenians or Fenian sympathisera 
in the British Provinces, would he very amusing were it 
not that they are calculated to be productive of mischief 
in fomenting suspicion and strife in the community. The 
Fefiiea* in the States, apvprdiag to the Editor of the 
"Waedtr.” boldly proclaio that they bava tens of 
tlimmanda.eof sympalbisers in these Proviacoe, aad 
thoace ha jumps to tho conclusion that tho whole body 

Irish are in hvart with them.
Woaavsraaw these “ bold declarations,” and own if 
we did, wo should treat them as we do tho thousand 
other '* bold declarations ” which O Mahony and bis co- 
adjsters havo been making, for the last twelve months, 

dupe their simple followers oat of their money. No 
man in his senses pays any attention to these " declara
tions," aad to found upon them a grave charge of dis* 
loyalty would be incomprehensible to us were it not that 
we believe the manufacturing of political capital is the 
•‘seal source” of the " Islander's” policy. Wo will 
however, ossirre tho " Islander,” notwithstanding his cx 
pressed opinion to the contrary, that in the day of trial 
or in the event of a Fenian or ary other invasion, “ the 

body of the-Homan Catholic Irish," in these I’ro 
viàâêa, will he found fighting side by side with their 
Protestant Mlow-colofliets in defence of their homes, ol 

llr'fVÿtrts, privileges, and of tho Crown and Con|ti- 
u tujpmjcr whicti they have the happiness to live. The

f Wnyslhy me un a of tho 1'unlttn bugbear, and Urn cry of 
cans, and duslgned to ropn dy the disasivvalV ,. - Vunlvdcration maichmg on ” ia.almost synonymous 

,igs# that will etpitie, this titty,.fortulghtvifj “V'cniau in\amon of tho Provinces.” A short
time, will, however, suffice to sln>w what the Fenians 
mui to do. UuvuWii opinion is, that tho organization 
and its, plans, oa d< tailed by Swccuey aud others, arc 
going to end iu a grand " lizzie.”

plainly tho general pu lie; 
tttec, which tho Boprvsvnti 
ill ^tati‘ pf. vgniuiut «a

lNSTUUCTTVK.

dative from the 
.sitpl, in common 

hie breechoa-povkvt. This iK>1icy, 
iu n wuiu, ir ndhcivnpp ,to their true list ot <iic live 1 
ridiculous articles liorclofove menUouvtl. un<1 tjiv clap
ping on an almost pvohIMtoVy duty upon tuu natural 
products of the t‘mvinvet.—wot forgetting 4 cciiUi^W
lb. on Chairman Morrill's V canon t butter and choc sc. The Patriot of Snturtbiy last contains an editorial
At the same time, they claim the " right to "«vigato Uv, h„„lvil .. Kuncmlltorefor 1863," which
ihu river «St Ieawrancti aud tbu canals m Canadn, nml ^ J . .furthvrmoiv, an unlimited right to âUiiog unn where <’»■"»* ia.l tu provu interesting niuHnstriotive to the 
and everywhere in the Colonies, in all "bays, haï born tax-pavers of this Colony, it is to lw ohsvrvod that 
tilîd or*H>its,” “ without being restricted to any distogwe yie athliuonnl buddings creeled since tho three main 
tViin the allure.11 Iu return, jhvy utosl gcnorouslv ^vu been completed, were not, we have
{tou» ^the^u^l^foHt* Croi?” nuVtl’o'iilicrli' hcvn ltd t.i umlerafoml. vut up to tende, al *11, although 
u> lake fish—where il Î* u«‘t urotitahle, or wh. ro noiic'tliclr vo.st Iris been set down at jt’fi.OOO, being £1,600 
exist—on tho U. 8. Atl^'tw0 aU‘>v« tho Hbtb inove than Mr. Alloy receivoii for " tho three main
parallel of north latitude. A‘'er further dictating hamv ks yf hulldings,” AVu.givu thumaiugfactu of the
tho Vrovineos shall havo no I,x ^th n,ivi- f’a/rnd’j article without funlier noto or osMumcnt :
t laimuig un Uiuir own behalf Ihd M ^ noum i i
lege, tolransport landed goods funxivs C i:|1al territory | •• The l$luiuL>r, not long since, publihlitd art abstract of tke 
unrestricted, this Committco of rertiiitlni.-4 •x'sl. ’< ’*">• lur l#ii >, and i.itimius.l that the •w*|»andiiure pre-
■sev. or rather subin’-U it to the arbitruiucut of i ’>‘ was wuhln ue ihousaud ^-umL* of the income for that

I lliv tarn "expuudituiv proper" via too suggestive of
ltt tu kscapo public ailvnnu*. Th «Examiner comment-
lug on fT*% 1 .'«hr t figu.es, picdictvd that when the pablio 

tu t m v « i« a;.,, lilted fcu ths Lvgiil»iur»,ili« balance would 
lu* « n tht wn ug ;: it. ot 'Ult. lndet-d it was generally
bflivvvd that the “csptaàiturp pyu^Ç."" did uut inclmdo the 
military upeiaiivps oi the pnwt yvur. This ’Urn, it appears, 
i$ to-beelasted und r the ••c.Ttraordiriay*' hwiwl. The Ex- 
.iLinivU that tltt* iiviiph* wrmld tike to know w hat was 
the cxnet i <ptt of the llurrju^*, Ac,;;but the hUt+dur would

opinion.
Now, without presuming to forestall the action of 

tho Provinces, we will suggest, that when the United 
States are prepared to guarantee the immediate in
struction of a canal connecting the waters of tin ir 
boasted Lake Michigan with the Mississippi Hiver, ami 
throw this water couiwe open with the right (nojt tho 
privilege) to flo.at lumber ftom Bod River lo Nyw.Oy 
leans as ai 
low

8ht Jerald.

Wedaeadar, Maroh 1iH, 18(1(1.

THE FENIAN 8CARK.

pointing oat a fgw çf the iaeoesisUnciec and inaçcurâcîss Tei”»r lu*m auBie* Ae ,er ■» we *ro concsmcfl, wc nave 
filamdtr bos, perhaps inadvertently, fallen wlut wc conceived to be a duty incumbent

Beg. At; McDonald may answer the •• Islander’s ’ query 
as be thinks proper, bet we think it is exceedingly bad 
logit, betraying a want of hontety or of judgment, to 
maintain that because the Rector of St. Dunetan’s Col
lege chose to express his opinion upon Feuisaisni, or 
pçAâ|>e id the absence of any other lecturer or topic to 
pi»Ç away an evening at a Literary Institute, that there- 
for^Yenianism must exist in the Island. It would be just 
as rçasonablq and houuet,- and the case would be an 
an.ilpgoae one, to assert that because tbc Corporation 
and newspapers of Charlottetown have been directing 
public attention to the Cholera, and suggesting the best 
means to avert a visit from it, that therefore it must havu 
already mado its appearance in our midst. We think 
we hare ndw gone through the article in the "Islander,” 
and jstibvffl, in a calm and dispassionate manner, the fal
lacies into whish oar contemporary has fallen, ns well ns 

Tux /stroke ef Friday last has a eery dishonest the lajuatk, snd .nrcuoablenr s, of the aaapicion. and 
editorial article en thto seb^et. We do Dot wish to *'fj* ^ i,v« »ri,cn w',l‘ reî2'd ,h* C,tboIic* «

rather thee abate. At far as wc arc concerned, Wc hare

upoetn. without either a political or salfiali object to 
gsfw; and with this article we shall «ease to notice any 
farther inaianatieaa of disloyalty which appear to na to 
bo made for political and sinister purposes.

into which the j
to treatieg oa Feaianitm. The Gorcrainont organ dost 
not attempt to deny that political capital was intended to 
he made oat of the " scare." It content» i'.aalf by de
claring that the swearing ia of Special Constable» on 
St. Patrick'» Day. the removal of the g ma from the 
armory, the Issuing of orders confining the soldiers to 
their quartern on that day. and «applying them with sistr 
rounds ef ball cartridge, and the buying up of all the 
firearms in the city by the Protestant portion of the 
community, wore not intended to insult the Benevolent 
Irish Satiety end the Catholics gene rally of the lalaad. 
and expresses surprise that we should take exception tc 
there precautionary measures again,t Fenian designs.
We had no desire in publishing our leading article of 
Uae week to mi,represeat the Eaecetive, nor did we seek 

it on political ground». Thu data from 
which we reasoned warranted ua in drawing the conclu
sion» which we did ; and we hare neither heard nor read 
anything si ecu to change our opinion, that for political 
purposes the Executive intended to iaaull the Catholics 
cf the colony to confirming, by the acte shore elated, 
the suspicion which obtained in ihe community that the 
Catholics of thy Island were Fenians, and intended to 
rise aad massacre their Protestant fellow-colonists. The 
tdmnier thoroughly unduretaads what popular credulity 
mesas, and if. by imposing on that credulity, the Gov
ernment can obtain a continuance of power for four 
years longer, we are not diaiaeliaed to ague with tke 
doctrine (hat everything ia fair in politics, as well aa ia 
lore or war.

We will not bow stop to discuss whether or not the 
Irish St home hare grievanoss of which to romplaiw. At 
another time we may lake up that point and show as . „ ...
Mill. Bright rod .... Ha, Majesty a Gor.ramaa, ra.dilv^”"’'^ mb>rti,,K “ to » lmP0’1 dut7- « "Jthtog 
admit, that thorn ara grievroro ot .Ur. rati,,y catoti.g'“ ""poaition of duty, let it be
to Ireland, rod which to to the dtiy.ro well a. Urn1** h,,Ur”' DO* n'CT“’3r4** <* The

ait offset'fdr tiic St. Lawrence ; when they al-

go<
and grain, vice versa at ploanurv ; when they grant the 
right of navigating all their inland lakes and riv<*n 

nerally, logothar with the right (not the privilege) 
coasting

Colonial vessels ; and furthcrinoro, whvn tlv y

r tluu ]MK>i>lo Ihu Maritime 1‘rovinccs to transport not draw u#tdi tKeotiiviiil viirtain. Having, bv 
kIs iu bond across Now England to -Canada W est, of a lutin gtmvralehip, obtainvil the ruuuircd infurmation,

Tirer wilwe l.aeton to ley it Ueterw our readers. They will see by it 
that play at vylditring u raihvr an ox prim va game.

The three main ltm-avks or building# wore let by tendor 
loi ar.d completed for fidiO. To the»e were added a Guard 

m IluDiii. an iiuginf House, Sergeant’# Quurter#, s Çoal Shod, 
not to create any free ports mtywhvro. mill iv/hiin « mot ho„M, ifoipiwl, and .win rtom, for the (luartcr 
from placing fho threalened export dtlty on eotUm- Master e department. 1 hem wore bu.lt at th. asm. rat. a.
then tin* Viovhives may consent t<> tike into svrioii: 
consideration the propositions of tho Committee now 
under tiio control of the Green, or Green Mountain 
States.”

No British American could take a fairer vlow of tin; 
(question than this, and it is cncouvixging to lind the 
narrow add tortuous policy ol thu shallow politicians 
who havo destroyed the late Treaty, held up to ridicule 
by such lending papers tu tho Albion, of New Yolk, 
the Commercial Bulletin, of Boston, and many others 
that might be named. In-necking now channel* for 
trade, the Provinces may await with confidence the 
growth of a healthy publie opinion in the neighboring 
Republic, and which, operating upon Congress, will 
reverie the policy of the present, ami restore those 
free trade relations which have proved so advantageous 
to both tke Provinces and the United States.

those lirstu-ndirvd fqr, nnd% with ground,fjncing.Btovn, etc., 
cost jC -0u0 mar»*, making to total euro paid for- thf Barrack* 
£tt,600. To nett this wo hevu the £55S0 realized by tho 
sit le of the old Barrack* property, ‘ and nôw held by the 
lsieuienant Governor • iu itiukt for military purpose. Wo 
u-idcreiand it is tetondvd, at tlio vpi^ng senaieu.-to trannfer 
thin hum to the Colony by uu £ct of thv Legialature. De
ducin' g It fro'ru tho £h )dp, the nclual co*| (to the C’oloay) of 
the Victoria Burrock ie reduced to £1920. Aaothcr item in 
ike hlatuisi'e •‘extraordinary" expenditure ie the Hum paid 
foi; bringing the ooldiera to the Inland,and the diebun-emente 
connst ted with their and the abaritf and constable»’ visit to 
the country.* This maki» the i^odernte #uia of £1800. The 
military opvrationa of th* year will not, therefore, coat 
much les» thun £10,400, onc-lialf of which will tie met by 
the military fund already referred to ; the temaifiing £6000 
must come out of tke peckule of tke toxipayeee of Prince 
Edward Island.

Aftse our exposition of the would-be informer and 
spy of tho Examiner, "Jemmy O’Brien*’ has, ae we 
antlcijratod, indulged in a characteristic piece of fine 
writing—evidently compu ted during a fit of delirium 
trcmeni. lie appears to think that wo wish to provoke 
him into a controversy with us. Whenever we enter 
into a controversy with anybody, it irf generally with a 
gentleman, a man of character, honesty, sobriety, 
worth .and courage ; we trust "Jemmy” will, there 
fore, see the injustice of his ch.arge, and withdraw 
the serious accusation that wo want to bandy words 
with Aim. It ia true that when ho attempts to be ma
licious at our expense, wo scourge him into manners

Sàmitàrt.—The City Council has-had tke fallow
ing printed aud circule tod in handbill form, and ie» 
>ort«d iu one of tho city papers as an advertisement. 
Wo give the to extract* from “ the Law for Sanitary 
Purposes” the beoelit of a circulation in tht Herald 
without charge to tho Corporation. We trust the 
City Fathers will not rest on their oars oti the sup
position that they have discharged thoir duty by 
merely publishing these extracts, bot thal they will 
seo tho Law for Sauitnry purposes rigidly enforced 
with as little delay as possible :—

“ Soc. 0.—All dirt, sawdust, eoet, asbo», ciadm, shavings, 
hair, maouru, oysier, clamor lob«ter shells, waste paper, 
animal or vegetable substance*, rubbish or tilth efany kiad, 
in any house, wurehouic, cellar, yard or other place with- 
im the City which the Mayor ami Board of Health deem in- 
jurioun to ti e feeulth of tin» City, shall be removed by tke 
owner or occupant of such houtv or otiier ]>laceaa aforesaid, 

. A. aii i- within twenty-four hour», oar such other time aa the Mayor«* wc *•>»*• co,,tmae tn do when necesaery, anil in or-|„nll ü(œi J „h,:. deur. reronahto, sad alter aetia.
dcr to keep our hand in practice; otherwise the fpec-ia writing to tLit cfTrut a, wed pcrsoiudly upon the owner 
taclc of this conglomeration of dropsies and diseases, *or occupant, or posted on the premises, if he #r they
making a low buffoon of liimscif, and bartering in his neglect or refuse to remove thv same, then each removal shall

__ _ *3)hfl 1‘ifol* urnler
t-rtrmriwemrITTsàlih, anoVie

We aro not aware what action tho Ixsgislatare will 
take during tire appr<«vliing Beaaiorr with 
regard to gorula hitherto admitted duty free into thic 
Island under the operathma of the late Treaty with the 
United States. Some, perhaps, may think that a re- 

policy ought to be adopted, whilst others in
cline to a contrary opinion. For oar own part, we 
think it would evince a want of administrative capacity 
in otfr legislators, were Urey to allow passion to usurp 
the place of reason in dealing with so importer; a ques
tion. Under no circumstances would we approve of 
the imposition of a prohibitive, or even a nominal, 
danr on certain article» which are india pen sable to the 
pêfipfc of this Colony, end which cannot be obtained 
with eoeh facility, on each reasonable terms, or of such 
good quality in any other country aa in the United 
State#. Iff refer especially to flour. This is truly 
Ihe staff of life. It moat be had, aad although Cana 
da may Ire able to supply the wrote of the Maritime 
Provinces, yet it ie a far t well known to dealers 
the flour which cornea from that Province will not keep 
like the American article during warm weather. The 

of a duty on American floor, therefore, 
will, it to evident, be equivalent to a premium on an 
Inferior article from Canada, and the poorer eiesaea ol 
the community will be the principal sufferers from such 
legislation. Flour is already deer enough, and it 
would be rmwi.ro in the extreme to render it atilt

«X. Umjmw «W» Boord sf
is exfirnsti shall bo hern# by sack ,w»ar ,r

fall from the Government table, and for the smiles and j occupant, end, ia addition thereto, shall be eebject to a p«- 
favora of Canadian t..»k-mastere, excites our pity. Ills **ceefflag sixty shillings for every eucn fiegloct or

abuse is equivalent to a certificate of good character. |11 “s.c, 10.— If the menu re or sod af any stable or other 
and wo manage to thrive wonderfully under it. Hi*:collection "f refuse waiter be allowed to accumulate till it 
"championship” of tho Irish Catholics—evidently a j become» offensive, tho owner thereof, or the person on whose 
sore point-ho well knows is irrevocably gone, and hisj££r Uto« n^“^re “

apparent connection with the Liberal Party liai knocked j moved, and on neglecting or refusing so to do, the owner of 
it into » "cocked bat.” Suck are his influence end aueh man,*re« euiI •* “fuse matter, or the person on whose 
character to-day, mlwldiafarding '(he patron- |h>"u'.'n” forcMb'sitoîuShwrnV, 
age of tho Commercial community, tO which hO uni-|*oil, or ref .»• matter eh«ill mmain un removed, 
versaily and irretrievably indebted, and bene- U forcedL, , <4c* 12‘ shsl> ^ no. eceu™ulation ef rpanure or

' .a. . .... 'filth of sn» via^riq.uoü or about a»y slaufluer-houafr o?WBK r J > bch:g : edited Surcwuh, Wlm... Ihe City, sat .lUnch
>Yith reference to tho Fenian oallads—which we Jdaughicr-hiiusc» and yards shall be k«*>t clean al all times 
hare heard were printed at the Examiner ofTL* by tS* r'^'sp^iiveown-.rs or.cctupicrs tLreof : WM|#ay por-
-he appears io havo an accommodating " belief ”?*°n f"*7 ef •ny«0;h :osnme or fli&Tor na-

, . .. , . ... Do.ivr. metiiag or rufuemg to ke«ii such slaughter-houw akd vards
lhs wonder is, that ho did not confirm his 1m-lief with koanec fad timre-Tith cl wan, shad forfeit a sue »ot exceeding 
aa oath. In any case, wc don’t think that in hu char r#ue<le' » additiem shall bo subject *» » penalty

i ___ nvt 9X,: 1 wuuty Uljllings for eaah and evazj day such
manure or filth shall remain, oreuvh slaughter-houss or yardactcr of informer, he will earn as much as would pav 

a i»ortion of tlio interest on even one of the mortgages 
which have extended the knowledge of lihi.oelf and 
paper to the peighl*>riog Colonies. He had better 
send the hat around again rather than do as ho is doing.

"A PLEA FOR P. E. ISLAND.”

(oniwtotl t.Vrcwith con th lues un cleansed, after hdtie# being 
gircn remove su k manure or tilth, or «lean ottekslaughter
house or void. v w

K.v=tbr Show or Far Cattlb.—The Annual Show 
of Fat Cattle for this Cohnly took place on (juecn 
Sqmrra ynsteriJay.aml.-in point of mm be re anil the qual
ity of tins cattle aliown, wa, very creditable The 

„ , _ throe year old li. ifor, fed ami exhibited by Mr. Patrick
W» copy on onr last page a communication from the Blake, commanded rjieciti attention, aa did tiao scow 

8t. Iroix Courier, signed " Conservative," wherein exhibited by Mr. Bridge», an ox, by B. Wright, Esq , 
writer defends this Island from the sneers of the ?”? Vr ,IIon ,,.liiorge "nbanquently

Hon. Mr. TOfoy. during hi. rroe.t romping timmgh ftiiïÿ55^“^°Ui\^SZ

New Brunswick in favor of Confederation. Conserva-llei!. The exhibition of Ireef on Saturday next will 
dye’s plea "to very well put. P. E. Islande» do not; have no doubt, compare favorably with that of for- 
noed tire lion. Mr. Tilley to tell them what ir for lbvir ^1Pr J '?re" meet wjtb the approval of eonnotoeeura. 
interest. They cannot be deceived by that will-o'-the- 
wisp—that iynit fatuie which tho great apoxtlc of Con
federation has mistaken for (he " light» of history," 
and which, lo far from guiding hirn to firm ground, 
has led him into morrow» end awampe from which we 
fear hi» Canadian friends will Ire unable lo extricate

. X

conspiracy ia Ireland. The ItUmltr . , . . . .. .
t the .Udow of proof, that the dwtiTertro, I ^ “n°" ^ A' ,cric*“

. . .................. _ .------ tog to Ireland ie really not that of Celt against Saxon I PV*ib,l,,e re<*>'1 npo'‘ tno*e who ,mP°* «he™.
qrowtly .«wroa the drownro ti fre "«toxon IreU^t ^ w Catoohc agtiwet Prolrotro. • Nmhiac ” “ “ ,hc •nd ,h« pn'««ora who will
” nouart;__  ____ ___ _________,Wl m99l p V",bave lo pay ike increased price. Thu fact is an self-

nthority to lhsl "Oelaborated argnmeat to weeded to de-
> «he - Cato.- Were MiteheO aadlpën Omijor. Prro.tr ef Ireland down to ■» -- ~ mu"strati it, and we trust that the consideration of thto

t.. - . -------------ror^? Paritii PriTO. Froiro m, hk bee. donoarond f“* ^ the Li-’i*'*t,‘r« ™ with
T - - ' * * ^^^" .od rorohrowrod, ro contra,, te ton law. of God “ «ch a way a. lo meet

'“-I. J : J i UO° jth# wiafcc» and real wante of the Colony. Many

Were Gratta» 
i Catholics re They were not; rod 

yet we road of aoae who battled non ably rod eio- 
aeratly agalato the fi—daiaa af to» “ftaxon " to Ireland
Art «hay- _Weewtwed.lidwredrtoefi.reU red Kobert *
Kroaeaa " Heeen Celhtirfrf- Theyerawe wot; aad yet*• 
eheae area aaalad wwh thaw Uwed the great trash that the k fob art 

~ ‘L- Weea

forte of srww oaf ef toe depth# of
demon aro rate had. the State, 
dosed roar hi 

toroids hie no

Her Majesty’s Go»

appear to illuminate Mr. Tilley’a path :
For here forlorn and lost I tread,

With lato tine awns aad stow.
Where Wilde

Seem lengthening as I go 
We Aw* to thank •■Conservative" tor hie outspoken de
fence of P. E. Island, and toe treat he wID be i 
ready to defend the weak from the aspersions aad 
hier designs of the more powrrfti

e,eful efforts of tb. Cetoolj^American paper, are highly indip,», at Congres, ia

The following is the list :
Mr. Cooke'», (Mti. Hoed), Os’, 1100 Ibai, fed by

P. Idaho, Heifer, 1470 lbs., 3 years OM,’ flkl by 
Blake. . ,

Blake's Cow, 1350 Iba., fed by Blake.
" “ 1 1440 •• '
’* Ox 1770 •• fed by G. Coles.
'• cow 1180 ••
“ Ox 1310 •• •• ,
" •' 1230 •• •• >

Bfidgn. Ç'.w 1130 .fed by Bridges -f 
“ '■ 1310 ••

1260 “ •• 1
Wilson •• - »86 •• fod by WHvm
Wright Ox 1770 •• fad by Wright

Heifer 1170 •• bgt. by

To Coxjutxrowiixsrr». -•• P. W
head too lato fier to day's paper. It wifi

cr- A letter to I. C. HtiLEeq . atotae toat theelaam-
skip Commerce will leave Boston for Ckariottatawn mm
toon e. ice will permit. ” **

In leqiieeee of nasi Friday Mb* Go*4
^Z^g*^'p^r7'w^'roTx^reTJ T-»^ by Wday nfoht,roil, which w„P-  ̂— to. Mtow,,, 
If __ - _______ , .. anxmoslv looked for. berause the or It mail which hw.^hororeÛJTtoltoJ*ro, ^^ ^ ^ iuxT^ag^^-tote™ to. o^ Z Z —^ '«*'*<* ^ -til which hro ______

ro-.h>rath. .»kmlcroro -hro itol mrornoo. toraac.Koeboft chtoge.1 toe Catlm- r.ilitiiian» and newspaper writer. i**"* received freen abroad rince Ptirick'a Day -to ti-l On Monday next, the fid April, Mr at____
WT ere at re*" Hie gearra lre Pneetoeod with foaMwwg reb.il»», he fooad few ia ‘ most barren of Fenian awrraenb. Neither C-made M Donald will toli-ro crearr are at re*' 

of Ireland, wifi, never 5.°^'2 HZr7cZ.ZrZform lL7ro.ul2u "• Cxm groond ra^.y, ro to,,. "J'** L v troada., M Hontid wtH dclrvro . Imctore bWbre .bn St
thro wifi keep green » her valleys, rod M»[* i|_r Miatoter, %TcrovT rü! w«e»C.mgwre meets agrin. rrciprocky whh the Pro- New Rrnn*wlck X<”» »*<>t*-*ach of which ep £“=•«■=• Temperance Sreirey, * St. Andrew’.
wU live forever. _ • iL”,! . e . T 7“ 4 ^ *e J ^ r T"* '° "*■ Smpk ^fftiaet a He!I- I>"''r. "pen .1 htif peet-rovea o’eloak.

Of the ehreare dieeeee lra‘"> «^*> W »•“**«.lr,UBle to *• kJ»1»7L. te -  ------~l reSreted The Sew T«k HHn, ,eei*‘ ^ 1>etD gobbled uj>, a» was anticipated 1 _____ W. C. GftUt, Oée’y.

Owns FiiM;—There is a letter at this Office for

Even Pentoeron—toe last phase ef toe ehreeie disease 
Ireland—the Celhnlre elvrgy here deneeeml rod ef that Priesthood which Koebn.k sought, hot

need toeerceegregelioee lo hero eeahtog to do with it, » criminate. Wrih these Irou
m g io^U'tiv mvvufij icj^tid. ____ ^ __

toreught. hat in .«a Jpw|kVigTf the tot.-rt prop,»:**» oftoe" oimattre'ee srr *Dclm"1 *»tkini »«» of 15^ he 
of Way» rod Means tod their raj-cMn by (Vneraro,;^ end' weti ax the eeneatioeai tel_ l.wf'vro^reaan , •’«G nfi WPII X* C!f ICnHUlOOli t-l.- . ft. - . . --------------------• T t0aW,6to-ei- 7ifcmte.toT-l.nr! , ..contained in the„„. **heea laMd*aLd vrovirt* ho(ere^n.'f*.,*M rod most ssjum amenioro of -.ron. mvnvn.rorroir i,coaamii;r. IttL»»» „ will he torohhj. ■ xv_ j

L “J,,Ua4 ‘“t • sO/dO- u-ac—ae vre anticiptoeil- tim ^ papre. of late. hay. bre. «routoctored tor a yurpo Ha leté !» -^wL7^ *’

Hew * toe tret! oflheaaeertjoe in ihea_iameo Ac character of Bouro CathoU aga*ittjc« Lac tovo keff. before the Anetirican public; i^d^It would appear that Colonie. Uofca r to be curdS:. I’J’erV Hoed, t rince Edward Island’

n
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ADDRESS OF THE MOST RKV. ARCH
BISHOP McCloskey.

A Circular Letter, which we five elsewhere, from 
the Most Iter. Archbishop to ths Bar. Clergy of 
this city, in regard to the Fenian demenatratiea 
Joees' Wood, was read in the different ehurebes at 
High Mass oa Sunday, March 4. At St. Patrick's 
Cathedral the Hast Rev. Archbishop addressed the 
congregation as fellow, :

We want ta «ay a few words to yea ee a ,abject 
with which many of you are acquainted. It is in 
relereeee to a call for a meeting ol some of these 
who are known as leaders ef ths Fenian movement
It is the call made by them lor an aggregate or mesa 
meeting this evening In Jonns' Wood. Tbn objeet 
for whiehXhii meeting is celled it is not nsssssery 
for me to state, from the fact that it ia a call ol the 
Fenian Brotherhood and Irishmen generally to as
semble in Jones" Wood. Now, I desire to speak to 
you of this subject in all caïmans». 1 wish not to 
une words in reference to this subject thnt will be 
calculated to excite feelings of indignation or violence 

,1 speak n« » Catholic Bishop of a people who are 
known te bars tke Catholic Inilh deeply implanted 
in their heart,—who are jealous of all that concerns 
lb, honor and credit of that hoijf flilu tC.h i:

iN own by Telegraph*
FB0M THE STATES.

New Yone, March 10, p.m.
A special despatch dated, Qaeipb, C. W., to-day, 

has Ilia following:—“Ths excitement lies nearly 
disappeared in the interior towns, but rages ou the

- - - i J. j
' Yotnro Mia's Cuaimt* Assortin'* awn Li
tas tar Iwentvrw.—The lecture delivered before the 
Association oa Thursday ereaiag was eelenliSc in 
its character. The Rev. George Sutherland lectured 
accordieg te the aooeuocemeut made last week, en 
“ The Geology ef the Shores ol the Southern Basin 
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in reference to tke 
Geology of 1*. K. Island." The lecturer had a small

frontier ia oil ill force. Volunteer! ere "still beiug|*olleoliee epeeimeue taken froqj Canada, Nora 
organized. Reports are current of arrest! in Lower “id “• K. Iiland, belonging to the different
Canada for traasoa. At all poieta oa tke frontier 
there it » skirmish line extending many miles. The 
organ of the Hibernians speaks of the difficulty of 
getting volunteers. Some Volunteers have been 
brought up to the mark by the beyouot, and in sev
eral instances have been dragged by the heels from 
under beds. The officers of a regiment at Toronto 
had themselves to perform duly as sentries, aud last 
week three privates were flogged aud seat to prison 
for expressing Fenian sentiments."
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FROM NEW BRUNSWICK.

eyes ef God and men. Oo the merits ef Fenianism 
it is not my purpose at all to speak, as nearly all 
knew what is the opinion held of it almost universal
ly by all the bishops end priests ef the whole Catholic 
Church, and all roll know how unfortunately a very 
large class of Irish Catholics have been in this in
stance an exception to what ban been their history 
in all time in «losing their ears to the eon me Is ol the 
fatheis of the dock upon this subject, and lieteilug 
to the counsel» ef self-constituted leaders. I do not 
call in question the motive» by which they ere «du
eled. No one sympathises more deeply with afflict
ed Ireland than ha who bow ipoake to you. Ood 
forbid that any word of hia should ever militate 
against what are Ireland's real beet and highest in 
tercets. If we are opposed to this movement in Mo 
it is not because we sympathise with the English 
Government, hut because we sympathize in the true 
spirit with Ireland. We have seen nothing yet, and 
wa aspect aothing from this Fenian mevemeal but 
what will he te the great detriment ol Ireland sad 
its people, both in thnt country and also in this, the 
land ef their adeptlen. We believe that enly injury 
will come of this movement, and time will prove 
who ii in the right end who is in the wrong. We 
believe that as nothing but mischief has so far come 
of it, nothing bet mischief will came of it. And I 
say it net only in the interest of our bretheru in thieil 
awn lend, but also In our interest» here. If our 
people persist, as unfortunately the bare persisted 
thus far, in a movement which ell sensible men and 
all true friends of Ireland consider one ef felly, 
which must reenlt in nothing but destruction and 
mischief, it will not only incite England to oppress 
Ireland still mere, nod to rivet more securely the 
chains upon her people, bat it will eseite perhaps 
the anger and disgust ol the American people them
selves against os. And I say in all the nincerity of my 
heart that I look to thin movement with a feeling of 
deep apprehension for the reason of the spirit that 
has been evinced by those whose counsel the people 
here followed in this movement that it will raise up 
against Irishmen, flrst as Iriehmea and then as 
Catholics, ia this land, a spirit of preeecetion equal 
to that under which they hare so long groaned ic 
their own land. I appeal to all man, and beg of 
them far their own eakee and far the sake ef their 
religion end their God, to withdrew themeelvee from 
a movement thnt has already gone too far. The 
reason alleged for aot listening to advice from biehepe 
and clergy in this matter ii that they any this is e 
political movement, end that therefore the bishop» 
and priests ol the Catholic Church hare nothing to 
do with it, aud moat eland aside from it—that they 
are not to receive from them their polities. So far 
as regards their not being obliged te rewire their 
politics from their lips, Ibis assertion ia true. They 
say that this movement has nothing to do with re
ligion. Unfortunately il ie too tree it has not. Bui 
religion baa eomelhiog te do with it. This day is a 
day «acred to God, end the hearing of bin word. It 
is not a day for politics. It in not a day for public 
demonstrations ; but it ia a day for Catholic people 
le aeeecable in the house of God, pay their rows and 
ihanks to Him, offer their prayers for the prosperity 
and peace of the land they lore and to which they 
hare been so failhlal. Those Fenian demonstra
tion» are bad eaough on any day, bat there are days 
enough in the wwk, and if thoy will net bo given to 
Shew meetings let God's day at lean! be «pared Irom 
«km. This act of a public meeting king kid this 
afternoon ie ac open profanation of Ik Lord's day. 
It is aad will be regarded as a publie ecaedal ; it 
will he sa outrage lo the feelings el the whole 
Christian community, and il Ihia admonition is neg
lected all the Catholic» will be held reepensihle for 
this outrage ; and oar CbrisUia brethren who revere 
Ik Lord’s day already look upon this movement as 
a profanation ot thin day; and all will ask ia 
astonishment what does all this mean ? They will 
say here are Irishmen aad Calhotics offering a pub
lie lésait to tk day ef the Lord. Hence it in that 
I kre addremed a circular la all tk Cetholie clergy 
ti this city to wars ikir flocks te ektaia fcam this 
demonstration oo tk day sacred to religion and to 
Gad. This invitalioa for a publie meeting is ad- 
irusiil la Catholics te leave tkar religious leaders, 
aad gather to listen te mac ia Jemee' Weed speaking 
vieteet aad ieflsmmatery language to them. At least 
riTfT-* this day, which is eecred Ie God. Take ao 
part ia tk gmheriag Here is Ik place Ie shew 
year sympathy; kre yea will ne» provoke God’s 
anger, bat can invoke His blessing.—N. Y. TM*.

Sr. Jo**, N. B., March 1C. 
The Governor sent a messsge to the House this 

afternoon, stating that although the American Gov
ernment has gives satisfactory asturencoa that its 
ageuil would permit n« raiding parties to cross the
ItAedee Ini A Slum DsAnlnaaS «,.* I rim 1 F «MnilanAA VVX a W

led ; therefore some portion of the Provincial Thursday evening to take place 
l should be celled out to protest the Province reason» which it ie unnecessary to i

border into the Provinces, yel their vigilance may, 
be eluded 
Militia 
from iuzult.

The Ileum uaaoimeuly voted an unlimited amount 
for defences.

New You, March 17, p.m.
A Montreal despatch says the Government has 

received a letter frem an official in Windsor Co., 
•latiog that the Mayor of Dstriot informed him, he 
had caused enquiry to be made into the «steal ol 
Fenianiem in that city, and discovered there wee 
likelihood of aa attack from that point. The Gov
ernment has also been notified that the American 
Government seat troops to Buffalo to prevent say 
attack from that quarter.

The eix nation Indians, Iroquois, colonized on the 
Ottawa river, under a descendant ol the celebrated 
Braudi, last evening ttndgfed the services ol 1500 
breves to the government.

I am informed by an officer of the Reyal Engin
eers, that orders were sent to England live weeks 
ego for tea thousand troops, they will land at Hali
fax and march from thenoe to New Brunswick, 
where the vulnerable point is feared te be. These 
troop»are «spoofed in tea days,and on their arrival, 
Itew Brunswick, it ia considered, shall be safe.
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New Yobs, March 20, p.m.

The Tribune has a rumor that the O'Mahoney 
Fenians have seat 5000 men to parte unknown dur
ing the last ten days

The Sweeuians are engaged ia raising a regiment 
ef “Free Laacers" to make e raid oa Canada.

The World publishes the alleged statistics of Gee. 
Sweeney's army, which foot up 53,C00 strong, in
cluding Massachusetts 3,500, New ilamehire 1500, 
Vermont 1200, Connecticut 1000, and Maine 1000.

geological periods. Those he described in their 
composition, aad the strata to which they belonged, 
He commenced with the Aaoie formation, or that 
which manifests oo signs of orgtuic life ; from this 
he passed on to the Pu/ussoic, Ac., till he came to 
the Red Nandstoue. This led the lecturer to treat 
more particularly of the Geology of this Island, 
when the question naturally arose, whether or not 
the probabilities of ths existence of coal tm our 
Ialaud are strong enough to warrant any considerable 
outlay In prospecting for it. On this q union the 
lecturer took the affifmaiive aida, as well us seme 
others who engaged in au iulerueling discussion 
which followed the lecture Others, however, were 
of opinion that it would be an unwarrantable ex 
pendilure. Lectures on such subject» as the above, 
tho’ perhaps not iiterestingte a general audience, 
are often valuable by starting Scientific enquiry in 
youthful tuiuds. We trust that this will l>« the re
sult of tho lecture delivered by Mr. Sutherland.

9 Exhibition of Dissolving View» announced Iasi 
uoxt week, for 

unnecessary to meatioa, has been 
postponed until Thursday of tho week following, 
namely, the 5lh ol April. The assoctaiio l will hold 
oo meeting ou Thursday uoxt.

Quadrille Party !
TRIK Member» of the CITY AMATEUR BAND 
.... ,#Uod bolding » QUADRILLE PARTY la the 
MASONIC 1IAI.L, •« Monday evening, the Mh ol

Ticket for 1-ady and Gentleman, 3a. M. ; Bint 
Ticket 3». ; to be bad from any of the lellewlssg Com
mittee : Wm. Hoar, James MoQuatd, «a. R. Griff 

Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock.
Refreshments to be hail in the Hall.
Ch'town, March 28, tPS BY tin
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On last Wednesday evening Thoe. Kelly, Eeq., 
read a lecture on •• Richard Lalor Slieil." lie 
gave a brief narrative ef the life nod character of 
Shell, and touched upon the chief incidente ia the 
public career of that great orator and author.

This (Wednesday) evening Mr. Kelly will again 
oceupy the platform. He will open a debate on the 
following question:—“ Should the British Govern
ment be held responsible te the United States Gov
ernment for the damages inflicted en Ameriean com
merce by the “ Alabama” aud other Confederate 
cruisers, alleged lo have been built in British 
perte ?"

Accidsxt.—We learn that on Saturday last, Ik 17th 
iesl., whilst John A. McLains, Esq, ms rrha Hi ef St. 
Peter's Hay, aed Mrs. McLeise, were returning home 
from Charlotte town, by way of the ice en the Hillsboro’, 
their horse broke through the ice et Cranberry Point, 
Beer Hey dee’s Shipyard, precipitating Mr. A Mrs. Mc
Lain* into the River. The horse snd sleigh sank alasoel 
immediately, Ik strong current at that particular place 
sucking the horse dowe under the ice. Mr. A Mrs. Mc
Lains esses near being drowned themselves. Had it net 
been for the timely assistance rendered by the drivers of 
two sleighs in the vioieily of the accident, they mail 
here perished. The lash of a whip was thrown to Mr. 
Mctaina which he grasped with one band end with the 
other rescued Mr. McLeinc. We regret to learn that 
Mr. McLains he» lost considerable by this accident. In
dependent of the less ef the kree end sleigh he has lost 
goods to tk raise of some £50 or £60, which unfortu
nately happened te be ia the sleigh at tk time.—1*1.

IâLAMDSM Assorti—From letters received by gen
tlemen In this city, we learn that Mr. J. A. McDonald, 
of Tracadie, lately underwent an examination before 
the Medical Faculty of Harvard University, with per
fect success. Mr. McDonald pursued his studies under 
ths direction of Dr. W. G. .Sutherland, of this city, to 
whom much credit is due for the fsiihfùl manner In

og upon him in 
poeible position 
upon him. We 
bat encourage 
g man, in com 
1 not only ran- 
lao to the coun-

_______ re! hear yi
TheGeepal according te Bernard Derau KiRieel 

To all whom it may eeeeem, k R keewn that the 
above Beared gentleman entirely disapproves of :hs 
circuler addremed on lest 6eeAey by hie Grace the 
Archbishop te Ik peekwe of OatheBe 
Ibm his metropolitan city, exhertieg them to ase their 
Uaace with Ik Soaks committed te their charge 
tedmeeade them Cram dm opee aad Mandatas» de- 
eeeiat.ee el the SabbMh by boidiag • —«es I 
for political perpoeee fa Jews’ Weed.

Te fhoee eed they are re 
» Oi* Wart"—who aw »■»■«■ 
deem of Mr. B.D. KsRiaa, tl 
geetlemaa ee Ik Alrifoifosp’n 
* - ,T -r !—N. T. TmMet.

dwrtfc dwi

We leant thal letters were received here hr the English 
Mail on Tuesday last, from the lion. J. C. Tone, leader 
of the Government of this Island, announcing his inten
tion ol leaving Liverpool, for this Island, ou Saturday 
last, 27th ult. Pope may be expected here at the end 
of the next week. Mr. ropO had received letters from 
the Colonial Secretary of this Island informing hi* that 
be expected to be at New York, en his way home from 
the West ladies, on or about the 2Vth March in|l.—Zri.

SELLING OFF!!
AT THE

IC o h t 8 t r o ot Cn tliolit 

wml gonoral

BOOK STORE.

BEAMS.

At the Annual Meeting ef the Shareholders of the 
Marini Ikthitranck Company” of this Island, held on 

Friday the 16th inst., the following gentlemen were 
elected Directors for the ensuing year:—Honbls. Daniel 
Davies, George Beer, and Joseph Hensley, Wm. Heard, 
Robert Longwortb, James Duncan, and L. C. Owen, 
E*qr*.~> Subsequently—Wm Heard, Esq. was appointed
ProsidenS, and ] . Hales, Esq., Secretary.

The Steamer " Commerce" is now plying between 
Boston nnd Halifax, an* we ere given to understand by 
I. C. Hall, Esq., that she will sail from Boston to Char
lottetown direetly after the epeeing of tke navigation.

Drowwbd.—A young woman named Mary Hickey 
wee drowned by felling through the iee, oa Caeca in- 
pec Harbor, on Tuesday morning, the 6th inst., 
while in company with her sister nod two men. 
They were oroeeing over from Alberton to Caecum- 
pec Village, snd accidentally drove on bad ioe, when 
(key got to, and the two me* and tke eieter of the 
deceased with difficulty saved themselvee and the 
horse. Search woe made for tho body, and it has 
been recovered.—6. Jour,

Medical Notloee,

Holloway's Ointment end Pills.—Sciatica, Hheametism 
—Tke very sound of these names carries terror to the mind» 
of all who have ones experienced tke torments of these dire 
diseases, though Heilewey has pointed out a method of re
lief that ehonld give the most despondent sufferer renewed 
courage and refreshing hope. After the afflicted parte haw 
been duly fomented with tepid brine and carefully dried, 
üua Ointment ehomlA bt patiently aaA pweerwteely ntbb*4 
upon tke skin thus prepared for its receiptlom, end these Pills 
should be token is doses ee prescribed in the “Instructions.' 
This simple course will conduct tke severest forme of tie, 
neuralgia, rkumaliem, and gout te an easy resolution, re
duce tke accompanying swelling, relax tke tightened tendons, 
and strengthen the nerveless limb.

We have frequently heard Mothers say they would not be 
without Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, from the birth ef 
the child until it had finished with tke teething siege, on any 
eensideratien whatever.

Coughs and Colds. Few are aware of tke importance ef 
checking a Couch or Common Cold, In its first stage ; that 
which, la the beginning would yield to n mild remedy, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troechee."

DlOde

At Morell, en the 14th instant, of a short but severe ill- 
nets, Mr. Dennis Hogan, aged fifty-seven year». The de.

wd was greatly respected by all who were acquainted 
with him, and hie death is much regretted by relative# and 
friends. He has left a wife and eleven children to deplore 
the lose of an affectionate husband and fallu*. May be rest 
in peace. Amen.

PRICED CUKKIÇNX.

C*a*lottstow*. March 27, 1866.
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Better (fresh) Is 6d to le 9d Turkeys, seek 4e *d So 8» 
Doj by the tub le 4d te le fid Usees, 2s fid to Se fid 
Lamb per lk., Carrots per buak.
Perk 4jd to fid Fewle le 14 te Se
De. (small) 7d to Sd Partridge le te le Id
Mutton, per lb., 4d to 7d Chickens peir.
Beef (email) per lk 4d to 8d Codfish, per qti., f*e te
Do. by qr.t 4d to 7d Herridge per brl. 10a to
Cheese, per lb, 4d to Sd Mackerel,do*. Se to le
Tallow 7d tv M Boards « Hem look) lefid to 4e
Lard lOd to le Do (Spruce) 4s to le
/faain por lb. fid to 8d Do (Pine) 7s to te
Pearl Barley Id te 2*d Shingles, per M. 10s to He
Floor, per barrel, 40a to 60s Wool, per lb. In Id to le td 
Do. per lb. Sd to S$< Hey, per ton, T6e te 86a
Oatmeal l|d to Sd Straw, pare*!.. Is fid to Se
Eggs, per dec lOd to le Homespun, per yd. 4e lefie
Potatoes f bun. Is fid lo Se Calfskins, perlb. fid Iv Sd 
Barley lefid taletd Hides, do 4d
Oats le to Is Id Sheepskin* fie #4 lefie fid

• 10*01 L1WI1. Meets* Clash.

THF SUBSCRIBER IS

SELLING OFF

THE BALANCE

OF IIIR

STOCK
OF

Books, Stationery, &c.,

AT

Reduced Price»,

in order to make way for a large 

and varied

STOCK
which he h ae ordered from

ENGLAND
AND THE

UNITED STATES

by tho first Spring vessels

MIX AMD
Prime M«s Pork,

AnxriostB White Barm,
CIIIEAP FOB CASH at 

' HUDSON A WRIGHT'S.

vnteiMiA nap tobacco.
(Maaafcetasad by J. A. T. Mania.) 

Retailing lew at
HUDSON A WRIGHTS.

SUPERIOR MOULD CAMDLEA
(Manufactured by D. UriSUk.)

Wholesale aad Retail at
HUDSON A WRIGHTS. 

Kent Street, March 21, 1866. ta

Money Found !
picked up oa ike Oevrgntown Rond,

about ft fortnight ago, a turn of MONEY, which the
npHR Subscriber
A about ft fortnight ago, a-turn of MO Ni___

owner can have by proving properly and paying 
Apply to

juin McMullin.
Apprentice at McVhail .% Hunter'#, 

Carriage-builders, Kent-et, Ch'town. 
Marrh 21, 188fi. 3i pd

OllÀULOTTBTOWN

MUTUAL FIRE IRSUEAHCE CO. 
Capital, £19,876.

t e i ii D or mmctoaii 

William Browx. Eeqnre, Free ideal.

H. PALMER, Bcereury. 
Mutual Ineuranee Offlce, Kent Mreet, )

Charlottetown. 14th Fwb , 1*66. )

Bluckwood'e Magasine.

I^OR BA1Æ at the hubacribere’e Bookstore, at reduood 
price, the BepUmber, October, November, December 

and January, Number* of this MAUAZINK. They are 
unusually intereating, from the fact of containing the com
mencement and continuation* of the memoir* of the Confed
erate war for Independence.

B. REILLY.
Herald Offlee, March SI. ISfifi.

John Inge, Bnq.
Hen. Ueorge Hear.
Mr. Thqmae leeory. 
Uou. Ueoige Cole*. 
Owen Connolly, Eeq. 
Richard Hearts, Keq.

T Ri*ke taken dally, 
p.m.

H. J. Callback, B*q 
T. W. Dodd, Beq.
Mr. Arterana Lord. 
William Dodd.
Thoe. DeePriiar, Bee. 
Mark Butcher.

Offlee hour* from 10 a. m., to fi

FOK BALE!
Salle, Rigging, Anchors and Chainst! 

TX)R a small SCHOONER of about IA tons burden. 
X The Halls have been In uau (ur one summer only, 
and are nearly aa good ae new. The whole will be 
sold cheap an<| on easy terms. Apply at this offlee. or 

ALRXANDKR MCDONALD. 
Prince Street, Ch’town, Month 14,1866. Sin

tk
Executors’ I^otiee.

AL L pertes» having any elalmn egninnt
Kauts of ths Isle la us* Hue, Merchant, Albattoa. 

are requested to furnish the sems tq ths Hubsotibsta duly 
attested, for pa, went t aad ell persons indebted to the sold 
Estate are required to pay up their reepeetive smeuats eu or 
before the flrst day of APRIL nest. All smuuats resseie- 
tn* unpaid, or othorwiss satisfactorily ssourod after that 
liras, wiU be pissed in ths hands ef ee Attsrusy for sel
ection, without further notice or impost of persons.

RICHARD B. REID. 1 
WILLIAM P. REID, (

Fernery 11, IMS. Pat. A W. St.

“NEW PAINT SHOP-
—AT—

SOXTXtXS EAST, 
rntis Rubnemws hereby eequsims Ms Tifoeds set 
1 tk PbbHc generally, that he has taken a WORK 

SHOP on the promisee of Copt Jon* Melsaae, 
Souris Kant, where he is prepaid In do nil kind* tff 

TLAIM » OBSAMMKTAL

PAINTINGI
tr Bleigha, Carriages, Ao., Fainted In the VERT 

LATEST STYLE, and at Ik SHORTEST NOTICE

rpUHKET FIGS, MUSCATEL UAISttA 
1 ZARTE CURRANTS,

tardes Airs ride
Mm»

Wtinnk

E. REILLY.

Kent St, March 2H, T,fi.

Removal ! ,

rE Sabucribw in retammg thanks to his friend* 
rnd tho public generally for the patronage extend 
ed to him since hi# commencement in business in the 
City, beg* to inform them that he ha*

REMOVED 
Toms

Mew Brick Sterc, in Greet George Street,
adjoining tk reaidsecs of Krauso Hum. Eeq , a 
near Ik sooth front of tk Colonial Building, where 
k will eontinwe te ksp constantly on hand hie neoal

B took of 
LIQUORS, GROCERIES

clothing king 
On Wednesday

id arena, 
e, hat no

ef hie body noaH k foand. he wannyeong 
ef cheat SS years ef age, end mnch esteemed iia tk

___ _______________At a stag bant, a short _ ___________ ______ ____ _________ ________ ______________ _
Her Majesty, whe mesriy Ante «» «»» hot ke left n—d pesante, and several hrntkn aad

JL IL J^rVSL ek^ t. mewra Arir torn. W. foepfy ^.pmhm. 
S r^v^wi^hlïf^lYU^IwAh - Mr «ere hernaraaaeat.

BALANCE OF STOCK
AT

“ Renfrew House.’*

WE kve en hand a qeaatity ef GOODS which we 
wish lo riser out it oeee, end

Will offer et e very Low Figure,

Drew Geode, Shawls, Flower», Ribbons,
Ribbon Velvet», Drew Trimmings, G lores, 

While, Re<l and Fancy Flannels, Fancy 
Flannel Shins, Under Clothing, Bendy 

Made Clothing, Hole end Cepe,
Scarf*, Neck Tiw, Boom 

end 8heee,Cntlrry jinils, 
FWngbaooating Lin

seed OIL, ( boiled 
aad raw ), Tea,
Tskccn .Glees,

• nap,
Ae. Ac.

dbe.

JtXTRA
AND

* SUPERFINE FLOUR,
all ef which will be sold at Ms aeaal

low riicxs
POR CASH.

Ch'town, March 28, W.
MARTI* OWALLOUA*.

Souri, 1
ALEXANDER MeDONALD 

, Feby. 21, 1866. 4w
TUlKETPfG*!

BSSBMCM.
IsHna fswdw.

PishMnanS i
Fes sals by— 

flty Drug 8t.es, Pee- *». IMS.
w. a. Watson.

8TB AH AN ft CO.’S MAGAZINES.
deed Wards are worth ranch and test little." — Baa ana 

124 CENTS A MONTH; *1.60 A YEAR. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

«m vtftts,
EDITED BT NORMA* MACLEOD. D. D .

Oa* af Her Majerty's Chaplain»

U C'SHTS A MONTH; *1.7» a tea*.

I FBOrUSBLT ILLUSTRATED.

Ill Inning p»0a*ini.
EDITED BT THOMAS GUTHRIE, D. D„

.afoot af -• Ths «sepal in BssUal." " BpraUag is fee 
Heart, k.

W CRRTS A MONTH, *1.7» A TEAR 

ILLUSTRATED.

tie atatsT.
A MA0A2OR FOB THR FIRESIDE AMO TUB

FOURNIT.

A# ** IImuld’i m

FUR
in Ladies' BOAS, Ma

GOODS.
■’CAPS, Ae, which we a

e • Messee. Swahee » Cm. t
„ 1 ---------- • ' |— —

i and efoenm foeTn i wall do

DELANY ft BYRNE.
Clflewa, Match 21,1866.
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THE ** HORNING TÉtEORAS/’

lüunTkn» ni® Miwermuiwi.—We here I hop* ibis aooslderelion may lead Mr. Tilley to
WFV PWmuH fa crayfa* «be fel.owi-, (ra. Uu * JEÎilïiï
Halifax, *kvenmg Reporter," of the 10th iuaUoi,

.e muui*
The Quenee Scheme hee broaghl out e greet

aid skould like to Me â ihefiar movement inaugu
rated in this Inland, with the view of aecooding and 
encouraging the objects of the Halifax meeting, 
net lead by the M Beporter

Maarixo or tu IsDumOAt Aim Maxckactttwxü 
urenrara.—À large and enthusiastic meeting was 

jald in the Victoria Building on Friday eight, to 
Uk« measures (or t^e fostering and development of 
the Industrial and Manufacturing Interests of this 
Province. This la only tlm first step towards 
thorough orgat "
America, The-----„------ . .
Treaty has effected a complete change in the poeitiou 
and eenlimenteof many indiriduale who would other- 
wiee still adrocato free trade, but are wiae enough 
to perceirs that the oaly remedy lor the loss of Re
ciprocity ie (roe I redo among tbs Provinces, and pro
tection from without.

The meeting waa organised by calling Mr. W. 8. 
Symond» ta the chair, and the appointment of Mr. 
F. L. Hog*, Secretary. The Chairman briefly 
stated the object of the meeting, and made some 
statistical statement* demonstrating the neceeeily for 
the Asebciatiou. It was decided to assume the name 
of the “ Industrial and Manufacturing Aseoeiatiou 
of Nova Scotia." The Constitution nod Rules lor 
the government of the Association were adopted, 
and the Committee, through their Chairman,report, 
ed the annexed resolutions, which were discussed, 
voted on separately, and unanimously adopted

------ - . , . - ________ let. Resolved, That the period has now arrived
and habolde Iho lead of milk and honey, «° when it becomes expedient thet those British North 
back, how changed Iront him of former day». Ca- .---- «—,—m. ii— .....................

many lodUUe* to gslft JW*srs;
tara, revealing to the world a great many goodly 
apples rotten at the cot*,”—roeo.whe have let loose 
the concentra!od gall of years upon the head# of 
Ihoee who differ front them upon any of the vital 
question* of the day. Th*seooduçt el the editor of 
the '• TeUgrepb,” (rent the lira* he touched ht» 
journal on Ike see of publie opinion, has been im
politic, cowardly, widens and lespicshle in the 
exliem. Started with the avowed intention of 
alienating on» SSesI from another, conducted on the 
principle of .the New Turk “ Herald," with all the 
malignity and Musraaaa of that paper, hat without 
any of its real imsrtnsss. it is rapidly finding its 
level smoag reap* eta bis papers. When the famous 
row hstwoon Joss Boyd eod John L. Wilmot took 
place, beeawe the Judge vindicated the offended 
majesty of tha law, he waa assailed with an amount 
of vituperative language perfectly astonishing. 
Judge Bitehie, W. O. Smith, and many other gen
tlemen, the la tehee *f who** sheet he is unfit to un
fasten, hare been, at various limes, the victim* of 
hie veoomowa and Ignorant longue. When the Que
bec Scheme was first broached, no journal in the 
land was so loud usd outspoken In hie denuncia
tion of it, and that, tee, after he had full lime and 
opportunity hi examine it In nil lu venons phases. 
But lo I and beheld, the seene changes. Samuel 

to John i John reciprocates, goes to Canada,

the polities of British North America. Bat should 
it not, he wU surely be mere lenient when he re
flects that the benighted Islanders have never beeu 
Illuminated by the “ lights of history" as lit by the 
torch of Mr. TUley'a genius.

Yours Respectfully,
4 l COMSXBVATtVX.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENERPRÎS1NG MEN!

the Ovmere to offer Sir 8AI,B, er to HUNT, several valuable ÎRJUIflOLD 
irparta of the Island, in good cultiva,Mil 
titles, i -------- ---- ------- "TUB unerslgned oas been instructed by

and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, and FARMS, in IUltast and otbei 
well wooded, and possessing other advantages ) and far which good ahd valid t
8 Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine having been fold thepreeent Seeion) In 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known ès " SUMMER ILL," adjoining MONTAQulS BRIDGE, tra 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 1 AO,000 bushels of Produce aw annually skipped, and nearly all paid at in Cask. 
Americans and other spcculatorspurohaM hero and ship for Greet Britain, the United States, Ac.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Poet Othqe, and Temperance Society hâve been established for santé 
time ; with many Grist and 8aw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rates. “Sunnia ffifcL is" tho only l\et\oldVrop«rty for sale in the place which‘renders it most desirable far tha 
above class of nrtir.ans now so much wanted in this rising town. . .

A STOKE and DWELLING on It, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and site for 4 
Lime Kile, will be sold or leaded on reasonable terms.

Plane, particulars or any oHier information can be obtained hr calling at tho office of Messrs. Ball m flow, 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can also be Itad from W. Sanderson, F. P. Norton, Tlios. Annkar, 
Georgetown ; Jam. Broderick, Campbelton, Lot 4; F. \V. lluoiiea, Examiner Office, Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agtint for th,e sale of Mmsiay’sa Mow lugg Miudilno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Mesure. Buurke, Mill View, the Ilonble. Ja». 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pinette j whero .CLUTii i* received and returned with dee-

piU:b' RICHARD J. CLARKE.
rwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864. E I ____________ ___

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIBS AS® XtlFS
INSURANCE COMP NY,

uadian gold dll tha work, and John filled hie deplet
ed coffers, and weal bravely on abusing Indiscrim
inately, right and left. When Archbishop Con
nolly published hie famous letter, it waa scattered 
over the length and breadth of the land by ever-joy
ed Confederates, nod noue spoke lender iu his praise 
then did tha editor of tha “Telegraph." Only a 
few days age, the same man, who “ towered head 
and shoulders, hath la knawladg* and politics, above 
T. W. Anglin" at the general election, new falls a 
great deal lower by the magie pen of honest John 
Livingston. Many and great are the kaleldlacupic 
changea wrought by the same renames* pan. And 
now he ie an his lest great work, dieeemmating 
treason hi the shape it Fenian Proclamation* 
throughout the Province.—[St. John, X. B., Mon. 
Iter.

At • mint held to Ottawa, C.W., a law days age, 
Mr. pewell, a member ef the Canadian Legislator*, 
made a long «peach an this subject Referring to 
tha thraataaad invasion at Canada by the Fenians, 
Mr. Powell said :

» Should they venture upon Canadian soil, our 
Blown Calhoti* fellow-countrymen will Hand side 
by aid* with as In resistisg the Invader, I have no 
doubt. Tha history of the peat is a guarantee for 
the fat ere. Many a well-fought field, to Iff IS, hears 
testimony lo the gallantry ef ear Fraoeh-Ceoedian 
fellow-subjects, and to their loyalty to the British 
Crown for which they fought. To-day oar beloved 
Sovereign ran claim none among her «objecte, 
heme or abroad, more loyal, mere true, or more 
brave.

American Province», while cherishing and cultivai 
ing the most friendly commercial relations with the 
Mother Country, should establish closer and more 
intimate trade relations with each other.

2nd. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Asso
ciation, this relationship will bo beet promoted by 
lit* free interchange of the products and manufac
tures of each Province..

3rd. Resolved. That if Is lb# doty Of Ihlse Pro
vinces to fester their own labor and industry, which 
will thus necessarily lenl to soceurage immigration, 
the introduction end expenditure of capital, and to 
develop the internal resources of Iho country.

4th. lteeolved, That it is tha interest of those 
Provinces to seek new end extended outlets for their 
products.

3th. Resolved, That we sand oor greetings to the 
industrial and manufacturing people of the British 
North American Proviens», and hop* that they will 
ee-operate with ns in tha objects and designs of this 
Association.

All pres* it then enrolled themselves as members 
of the Association, and the following gentlemen were 
chosen efllcer» for the ensuing year :—Mr. Audrew 
Mas Rio lay, President; Mr. Joke Starr, 1st via* do. 
Mr. W. S. Symond», 2nd do.; Mr. F. L. Hogs, So- 
cretary ; Mr W. A. Johnston, cor. do. ; Mr. W. S. 
Motr, Treasurer. Committee—Albert Pilabory.W. 
Fraser, Col. B. II. Hornsby, Alex. Stephens, John 
8. McLean, C. II. M. Black, Keqrs.

Addressee were made by Aldermen Nash, McCul
loch, and Starr, Albert Pilebury, Esq., Mr. W. A. 
Johnston, Col. Hornsby, Keiller, of Truro, and 
others. The genllemeo wore very hsppy io 
their remarks ; and there appeared a universal de-

We had au oppottuity, the other day, of inspecting 
the plana of In* New Roman Catholic Cathedral, 
about to be built at Antigoxfeh. The intended édi
fia* i* to bo cruciform, aud built of brick, and alone 
dressings, in the Roman Ionic order. Its extreme 
length will be 150 feet by 70 wide, and will have 
two side towers or turret», with a dome over the 
iatereactioo. The latter ie to bo surmounted by a 
statue 15 feet high, ef Our Saviour, and over the 
main pediment on a pedestal, will stand a statue of 
St. Pater. Over tha pediment of the portico will lie 
a statue of the Scottish Saint, Ninian, to whom the 
Cathedral will be dedicated. On the turrets will be 
statue* of the lour Evangelista—Matthew, I.uke, 
Mark and John. The faced* is very handsomely 
designed, while the whole structure, if carried out, 
according to the plans we have scan, will reflect 
much credit on tho Architect, Mr. Owen Hammell, 
and be a lasting meonment to tho zeal of the good 
Bishop of Arichat, Dr. McKinnon, who, aine* hie 
elevation to the Episcopacy, has done so much to
wards the erection of temple* in every way fitted for 
the worship "of Almighty God, and in many other 
respects labored for the interests ol the (lock com 
milled to hie care. We hope that this seslons Pre 
late, will be enabled to finish hie new Cathedral 
within a few year», and that his people will provide 
him with the wherewith to complete a work, whieh 
has been so auspiciously undertaken. We feel aura, 
we only express the hope ol all who know Dr. Mc
Kinnon, when we wish him ineeess in hie good 
work, and a long life to enjoy the fruits of hie apos
tolic labors.

Nsvr Island.—This famous locality, which be
came celebrated during the Canadiau trouble about 
a quarter of a century einee, bids fair to peipetua’.e 
its fame. If the telegram received last evening esn 
be believed, whieh is exceedingly problematical, the 
Fenian* have captured Navy Island and established 
their head qnartare there. This Island is situated 
about two mils* up the stream from the Falls ol 
Niagara. When on the occasien of Navy Island be- 
eominglh* scene of former hostilities» the trouble was 
caused by th* ' American sympathizers with the 
disaffected in Canada. These came in a email 
•learner called the “ Caroline,” and committed a 
variety of depredations on the British territory. 
Commander Drew, R. N., who happened to be in 
that part of Canada at the time, called lor volunteers 
to assist in punishing th* marauders ; and after his 
little force had drubbed the invaders to their heart’s 
content, the “ Caroline" was scat flying over the 
Fails.

i ties, and Immédiats

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,
AOOEI’T ALL CLASSES Or BISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

October 18, 1864.

A Bi.csbixo bride of sixty, who had been married 
but six days to a gay youig man of eixty-foor, com 
milted suicide by taking laudanum, at Strandford 
England. Cause—jealousy.

a
termination to no longer furnish tits raw materiel of 

Boeâa'ChtànBe to Canada ever Nova Scotia lo be manufactured in other countries 
es Wasting to loyally to the British Bnd imported into the Province, thus causing her to

pay double duliee thereon. The meeting, after 
adopting a resolution requesting tha papers through
out the Provinces to notice the meeting, adjourned, 
the greatest harmony of feeling and action havlngj 
prevailed.

shown themselves 
flag? In the rabellioe ef* 1837 rad 1838, you look 
to vain for asy Irish Reman Cyholle Mme, con»

who took pert in it, szkilsd 
standard ol their country 

ilk the Orangemen of Ca

lls i ” exclaimed Mr. John Thomas, standing 
with his coat tails drawn forwards end hie back to 
th* kitehtn fire. “ I've bear'd a good deal about the 
cattle complaint, but am appy to say k aren't yet 
attacked my calves.—[Punch.”

lo (Im
_ I fought aid* by «Me with the Orange mat 
nods to Be defence. At th* present boor I firmly 
believe that tU yn*body ol Irak Roman Catholic* 
to Canada are thoroughly loyal to the British Crown J 
They foal that At*y arweis* all th* rights sod pri
vileges eonimea to the Canadian people. They 
knew that with ns they eojay to aomrnoo tha Most 
fra* and liberal government in the world. '

By hoeest tail sad patient industry they have 
bettered their conditio*, nod acquired homes lor 
themselves and their children, and they ate not pre 
pared to sacrifice these blessings to any Fenian 
marauders It is wall that a spirit of moderation 
and conciliation should be cultivated amongst onr 
people, and that, although kneeling at different altars, 
the spirit of our eornmah Christianity should ani
mal* ear conduct, eon towards another. Let os 
lake a leeaon (ram ear American friend* to this par
ticular. Although they Save the same religious 
differences that exist with as, it never prevents them 
from uniting as one people where the interests ol

[From the St. Croix Courier.J

A PLEA FOB PRINCE EDWABD ISLAND.

Dr. Ctimmfng has Jost Issued Ms 
“ Last Warning cry." It is dedicated to th* Duchess 
of Sutherland, lie fixes the end of all thing» in 
16*7, as the propheeiea, according lo his theory, run 
out in that year.

WAB AS A PEACE MOVEMENT.

An ankle to th* English “Fortnight Review,1 
which Mr. M. D. Conway predict» war between the 
United Slates and Great Britain, has excited a great 
deal mere aatia* to England than it deserves, partly 
(or the reason that th* author is an American, and 
is the* supposed to know something of American 
sentiment. Mr. Conway will have it that the only 
panacea for oor domestic troubles is a foreign war.
North and South most once more fight under a com
mon ffag against a common enemy, before the old 
relatione and sympathies can be revived ; and he 
ioeianstes that England will become the victim of 
this process of restoring the Union.

Mr. Conway gives utterance to a thought which 
has probably basa salariai ned by a respectable a am
ber of hi» countrymen. Wa will remind him, and 
thorn whew view* he expresses, that, while the peo
ple ef this country am ready enough to fight Eng
land or nay ether country for wfficient cause, they 
have not so entirely “ exhausted the resource* ef 
statesmanship" ns to feel compelled to adopt the al
ternative he ejggent*. Our military leaders are wi
ling to reel on the laurel» they have wee, and 
anxious that peace shall last at least long enough to 
enable os lo heel the ween* ef war, and pay the 
debt we are saw jest able lo bear. Tha 1 
Qitixotlee who flourish defiance fa the face of tho ws might be 
world are net found among the bailla-scarred voter-- Isles hove not been

To (As Editor of tke St. Croix Courier.
Sin:—Yonr offer to publish eorrwpondenee on 

either side ol the Confederation question ia worthy 
of your high position as ao independent jonrnalist| 
and I hope your spirit will receive the appreciation 
and support of Iho public.

In accepting yenr offer I cannot commit myself 
either for or against the Quebec Scheme ol eonfed- 
ratien, but 1 wish to make a few observations on 
some remarks of Hon. Mr. Tilley, whieh I consider 
were unjust and nawortby the advocate of a great 
public question.

In the cours* of his speech be eneeriogly spoke 
of “ Little Prince Edward Island being jealous of 
all the other Provinces,” and of “ being the meet 
strongly opposed to Confederation.” Now, we have 
not the slig'.heet proof that the people of Prince Ed
ward Island are jealous of soy, not to say all th* 
other Provinces, aud sorely they are the beat judge* 
si lo whether or not Confederation will benefit or 
injure them. Prinw Edward Island being an inde
pendent colony, having a highly morel and iotel- 
iectoal population,hes a right to reject or accept any 
political schema which concerns its inhabitant». 
Were it ik favor of the Quebec Confederation Schema, 
then Mr. Tilley would bold it up to the admiration 
of hi» heerers,—being against the scheme he should 
not hold it np lo their derision. Besides, if we sneer 
at Prince Edward istand the Canadiens might, with 
equally good taste, roeer at os, awl indeed, if a Pro
vince or Country ie to be sneered at beckuse of iu 
email geographical proportions, or the «parseness of 
iu population then the country men of Burke, Pill, 
or Brougham might bo sneered at by • Russia* boor 
or a pig-tailed Chinese.

Mr. Tilley said that “the lights of history" 
«bled him lo see the perfections of the Quebec 

Scheme. By these lightt we know that the •• Isles 
of Greece, where burning Sappho loved and song,” 
were «coded et because they thwarted the designs 
of ambitions tyrants ; and, moreover, we know that 
th* people of Ancient Greene, though comparatively 
few, exerted the most powerful sod beneficial in
fluence in the erase of liberty end civilization. 

Don! Again, if we use properly, “ the light» of history," 
enabled to fled that the “ Little" British 

at by sensible men for

Tnx Vergennea Vermonter tolls a good story of a 
man in that city agreeing with a wood seller for a 
load of lip top wood. He got what he bargained for 
—a load ef limb* ; but he don't like to be askod how 
•' tiptop” wood sells since.

Notice of Removal
or ran

Prince Edward Island

•m ? ms 9a«mi
The STORE lately i the Royal

MRS. WINSLOW,
An «péritneed Nuise and Fvnule Physician, pu wnts to the 

attention of mother?*, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by wittening 
tho gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Dependupon It, mother», it will give rat to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up* and told this article for over thirty year», 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never Iran able u> eay of any other medicine—never ha» it 
failed. In a sipgle instance, to effect a cure, when timely used 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by ant 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted wilt 
its operations, aud speak in terms of highest comm«*idation 
of iu magical effects and modical virtues. We speak in this 
matter “what we do know," after thirty years’ experience," 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we itéré 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen
— *--------*------:—Us after the syrup ia administered.

preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
has been used with never foiling success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

GR1PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhea* in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 

We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
préjudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to followi the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for usine will accompany each bottle. None

Çnuinc unless the foe-simile of CURTIS k PERKINS, New 
ork, is on the outside wrapper. ,
Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 

Price, only 36 cents per Bottle.
Oet.ll, 186». ly

______________ „ occupied t
Agricultural Society’s Warehouse, next 
door to Hewra. W. * A. Brown’s, and 
four doors east of the OLD ST AHD.

fJMIE Subscriber beg* leave to inform his rnstomers 
*■ anil the public generally, that he has removed bis 

business to the above well-known Stand. Having 
leased and greatly improved Ike same, ho hae IN
CREASE l) FACILITIES for cairying on tho Boot and 
Shoo Manufacturing holiness.

The Knbember ia now engaged in manufacturing a 
Large and Fashionable

STOCK or

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
FOR

eranro th-ajdb,
which will be offered to Wholesale Buyers on the usual 
liberal Urms.
nr Particular attention gf to the Retail Depart

ment, eod all kinds at goods in ni» lira made to order, 
at short node*.

GEO. NICOLL. Ort. 11. IWto
Ch'lown. Jen. SI, 1866. ffw

4 Might CaUi, Craw*.
>S5%a>aznzaa, or &fan 
fHhj-aai, which might ht 
ehoahtd with a simple rem
edy, \f nogUctad, often ter- 

minatm mriouoty. Few are aware rf 
the impartanœ qf mapping a /Çc.uijh cr 

/ÇallL in He firet etage ; that 
which in the beginning would yield to 
a mild remedy, if not attended to, sens 
attache the lunge.

fgsauui’a f&.*artchLaL gfraehea 
were firet introduced eleven yean ago. 
It hae been proved that they are the beet 
article bqfare tte publia for JBoumha, 
/Çaide, /jfsanxhiii*, jtelhma., 
fÇaiaeeh., the Backing Cough in f$art- 
eumhlion, and numeroue affeatiane cf 
the jelhfaat, giving immediate relief. 
FMMs Bptethert mm* Mmgtrt, 
will find theen effectual far elearing and 
etrmgthentng the voice.

Bold by all Qtruggieis and Queleru *»

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’8 PILLS,,

THIS great household Medicine ranks among the leading 
nvowaries of life. It is well known to the world that 

it erne* many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 
fact m as well established ae that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will,at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
width if not quickly removed, frequently settles into a dan
gerous illness It is well known in India, and other tropical 
ciimatcs, that Holloway's Pilla are the only remedy that can 
be relied on in such canes. Almost every soldier abroad car 
ios a box of them in his knapsack. In England most pos

ons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the liver, . 
stomach or bowels ore out of order and that they need lé 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such 08 suffer from weakness, or debility, and those whe 

feel want of energy, should at once liave recourse to these 
Pills, as they immediately purify the bloody and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life,‘these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim- 
lar manner at the same periods, when there is always (laager: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lusting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pills be used according to the printed directions 

and tho Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, m 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should tlvc affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed Into tho neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Arc the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect Is 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now whet 
is the operation of the Pills? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself, change tho stateJof the system Iran 
sickness So health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its parts and functions

Complainte of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, at 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by th 
use of Holloway’s Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
All young children should have administered to then, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Pilla, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpoek, and other infantile diseases. These Mils 
are so harmless in their naturehs not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
ae a corrective ef the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of these Pills CO 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parte affected.

Derangement of the Kidney*.
The quantity mul quality of the bile ate of vital imp«rC| 
ice to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes th. 

fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate specific*.!,, 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, nikf effectually cur •’ 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of diseas 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
iUitoway'9 FUU art the best remedy kmosem for iksfsl•

am «ha kww wfcas W»r ie, anti whe, therefore, are the part played by them in the politic»! history ef 
to DO bsela rnthloaly to lavita it, bnl a»onZ rash ,ha world ; rad they bear sheet the era» relative p»- 
eoe-rom'jetanls as Mr. Can way. jeiiiee, ia regard to size and populatioe.to the Kero-

Bo fiera» bû theory ef re-nailing car two seel rose peu Continent, that F. K. Island doss lo British 
ia concerned, he ought—having ordinary knowledge! North America.
of the situation on ibis «eminent—to know that a Ia view of the .fact that 110,00),000 were Ie he 
war with Boglaad coaid not, ia ray areal, answer'expanded ia New Brunswick io ooaatrnctiog the 
the purpose. It would b* almost entirely a naval Intercolonial Railway, lb* delegates at the Qaebae 
conlast, ia which there wow Id he little commingliogjeoovenliee stated, according to Mr. Tilky, that H 
of nerthera and southern men. If his theory were New Brunswick did rat accept the echme no other 
correct, M war in necessary I* the restoration of the Province coaid be expected to d* to. How aboard. 
Unira, » campaign in Mexico agniest the French, therefore, for Mr. Tilley to Mam* a Province lei 
rad rat • war with England, weald he the choice.— not tempting the great scheme,—a Province which 
In Mexico w* could employ a large food form made, weald not receive on* seat for peptic works, and 
■pdf the soldiers of all the States, whe «raid there which would not derive ray advantage from the vet 
light under era flag, and revive the oht tradition of, amount* whieh were contemplated let be expended 
victoria» won by northern and aouthet n soldiers to-on Beil ways and etikse weeks to NsfW Brunswick 
gjther.—{New legit » land Canada.

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

r£TlE SUBSCRIBER ha* for sale a qaaatity of

Ready - Made Clothing
Of his owa eua. facture, consisting of :

OVERCOAT’S,
In Bearer and Pilot doth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS, 
la Ilomespnn and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The shove Grade will be warranted nvaovoLT

l S T E X. X.-A. OOLA8.
ImaraeVm wtellas Colas. Boesquet, 
dcdloatd by ix-r-roilw«eiou to thl» 

tainted Artiste.
He, beauty hangs Bpon the cheek of sight,
As a rich jewel m Ethinp'. ear.

Perfmnee for tho Handkerchief.
Alsxaedra, Guards, Fnurebane.
Princess of Wales, Riaamel’s, Lilly of thuYaUcjr
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Milleflsur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay, Loves Myrtle.

The Sued of Avon’s Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham 
de Coiogac. Treble Laveudev Water, Extract of Leveudct 
Fluwsse, Verba» Water, Teraeeteeasy Sachet, Pert 
Tssssuf ary Souvenir. Shukesprar Gulden Berated I 
Extract ef Lime Juice aud Olvcerine, for makiug th* 
soft and glossy; Rose Leaf Powder, ra 
Violet Powder; Bloom ef Bmk*, for 
Ifefifotery Powder for rarararàg —paeflmras heirs wd 

“ - foe Sxiug

Ague Debility Jaundice
Asthma Dropsy Liver Com-
Biliouscom- Dysentery plaints

plaints 
Blotches w

Erysipelas 
Females Irru-

l.mntxigo
Pile»

the akin gn lari ties Rheumatism
Bowel com- Fevers of all Retention of

hinds Urine
Colle. Fit. • Scrofula or
coustipation 

of the
Gout»

cad-ache
King's EvU

Sore 'Hlroats
bowels. Indigestion Stone and

tion.

and Whiskers* natural aud 1

aud all WOOL, aud wiU be fouud very smtaUc for Fsl >a ary tu the sftia; Hi 
aud Wiulcr wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, sud will be meuefoctured ow rkasoxabl* 
the*». Braver Cloth, Dowskin, Tweed, etc , etc.

P. REILLY, Toiler.
Sept. U, 18W. OityDrag Store* Dgc. It, 1MI.

i Heir Dye» far giving the Hair 
•rent abode whho«owM#

W. JL WATSON.

Secondary sym, 
toms

Tie-Donlomira
Tamers
Ulcers
Vcnezal Affré

tions
Worm, of all

fee.. Sc.

Sold at the Establishment of Psoreeeex Hollowav, Ms, 
Strand, (near Tempi. Bar.) London, end by ell respectable 
Druggist, end Denton m Medicine rtvronghom the ervitized 
world, st the toOwwtag peieee : to. Ifid. 2». ed„ «e. SIL, lie.,

ts., and XSe. each Boa.
... Then ie a cnfuidezable saving by taking th. laipxaise».
N.B.—Direction*for the geidsnee of patient, in every dis

order are affzed to each Pot. dee. i—lya freehold farm
FOB SAT-B 1 

rttwmnve mm**» of wroht lawd. to •
V vtat. of cultivation, with a ao*dD WKLLUfO HOUSE 
BARN. COACH HOUSE, T/fRESHINO MACHINE 
and ell other reqnimtee writable for • Pena. Also,—Oa» 
Hojreasv Arm*, of WOOD LAMIA to tke veer, ritneSeen

The .hove Property ie well worth the ratine ai ray amaa 
rwhiae to purr bn., a ewed frwbotd pivpwtj, totog the e Uc cïlhe tite J. C. Wniovv, Kw}. Tira will be Urea to 
aratonfoeftkeeazetoeeuenep. Bnqeize •» the OH»» . 
Imv Parana, Eag.ev at ibemrideraeef He ■ikilltol
Prince Street._____ ___ _

CATHERINE WRIGHT,SsocMm, 
Ch.tewn, Sept. », ISM.

k


